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$11,000,000 CROP FOR GOOD MEETING LAST DISTRICT COURT 
FLOYD COUNTY 1924 MONDAY LUNCHEON

ROLES’ REPORT WAS MAN YCONltSTANTS MOODY ANNOUNCES 
FILED LAST FRIDAY IN SCHOOL FAIR1 FOR GOVERNOR

< BNHt H POR ('KOI* YEAR 1*24 IIF .A K T A I.K  ON SAN ITARY 1*110- ( ¡R A M » JURY KETU KN KD BIX IN- DECISION IS IVPECTE U  MOM EN-
NOW 4V M l.A liLK  SHOWS 

IIK i PRODUCTION
III.EMS AND DISPOSAL OF 

SEW F.RALE
Uh I Ml \ IS  I  OK I I I i iM i .s  

AND THREE FOR MLSDK- 
MEANOKS S A I I KDAY

honts, dairy product.«, and the
fruit» and garden truck*

There w«re I,4do farm« in the conn- 
t>. an<l they were all rultivntcd hy 
white farmer*. Of th:i number 6‘itt
owner» cultivated their own farm», | , , .

______________________________ I Mr W C W a t» « , made a reportand there were HI5 tenant farmer* in 
the county The total value of the 
farm land* under cultivation wh*
$ 19,.’iHC. i'l_‘ IK) Thirty-rtve per cent 
1 1 the land in the county wa* in cul
tivation. and »¡ity-flve per cent was

on
'the extenaion o f the city 1 m.ts and 
| paid moat all o f thoae living in the 
' suburb* wept o f town were willing to 
|come into the corpirartinn limits of 
the city

District C 'tirt is now in ita second

f itine»» of partie»

The rvnuu» of the crop year of 11*2« Q'»'*« »  IP«*1 "o w d  of businc-s nun
1« *«w  available and »hoar* that the ■“ •re I r» i nt at the < h in.tn r I < m 
total value . f farm crop« (not inrlud »« ‘"■re luncheon Monday n >n. and week v.r this term. On Tuesday the
ing a r»> », cow*, ahaep. hogs, chicken», ' « "  interesting *r «m » »  held Lid jury for the week wa* diamiaawd a»
turkey., poultry product«, dairy pro- Waller deliver.,, tl • add op "My demanding jurie. were con-
•lecU or truck farming products) w a*: Mome T< *n ," in a most aide manner.
«7.$«0,000. The droducti giver, a» i Young Waller delivered this address 
farm product» are wheat, cotton, hay, ! “ 1 *h* Littlefield d i- 'r i t  convention 
grata aorghum«, oat». From the»« " I  the Meat 1 ,-vn» < hamlter f * m 
five crop, alone on an acreage o f , and re-.lived very much praise
27«,27» wa* pr duced an average of **y *ho  ̂ ar'i
nearly «27 00 |«r acre besides the Mr. II It. F llelland of AA'ichita 
other farm revenue produced »uch a. ' ' nlli. Texas. a memher of the t’ rm 
chit kens, turkey», hog», »heep cattle, Montgomery & Ward, civil engineer»,

who make a specialty o f installing 
power systems and maping town for 
drainage propositions, wa» the chief 
speaker for the occasion, and made 
quite a leng'hy talk on »imitation and

tinued on account 
involved or witnesses.

The Grand Jury returned » '*  bill» 
o f indictment for felonies and three 
for misdemeanor Saturday afternoon, 
this being the fir»t week's work. Ar- 
re ts have been made in practically 
all of these ca»e*.

The following cai>e* have been dis- 
pc-ed of:

Hugh Larthman vs. James B. lVice, 
et al, tre* pa»» to try title, judge- 
for plaintiff.

E. C. Me Elroy v*. Floyd l-ee Mont 
g, mery, et al, tre» pass to try tRle, 
judgement for plaintiff

Yetmu Scarborough, suit for divor
ce, divorce granted.

First Nation;.! Hunk of Kluydada 
v* H. M. Kcagana, et al, tre» pas* to 
try title, judgement for plaintiff.

, Mr. A. B Brown mnde a report on Mr* U n i*  \N hatley v J. A. What 
u^d . »  pasture « r e r a n « «  land». 1 he | <h( nf ^  ^  th, S(|ritj| ; ,y> ult f „ r divorce, and part tion of

Fe depot, and the proposition wa» dis- 
' cussed

A committee composed of T. B. Hill,
W‘ . Watson, H. B. Adam» and K S.
Shoaf wa» named to go liefore the
city council and *ee what could I«-

average per farm during the year l'.»2t 
was $&.<):>•

The following table show» the 
amount o f each of the five crop» rais
ed;

Wheat, bushel*
Cotton, hale* _
Grain Sorghums, bushel»
Oat*, bushel*
Hay, ton*

1 ,
22,416 'done V ward inducing the city to haul 

700 964 i 1 '? the trash that ammollate* on the
main »treet* o f the city each week 

T  B. Hill made a talk on winding 
j up the affini» of the band, that ha*

108,1*81 

4:1,4 fill

There were fi,DIS horses, 4.H.0 mu*|bren ¡n controversy for M r  tim“ 
les, 16,986 cattle, 5,476 hog» in the ;
county, and o f this amount there were S( j|p)| \STIC t FNSl S
a,732 beef cattle and 7,254 dairy cat
tle, and there were 67fi hr«>od sow*. 

The total value o f the crop o f 1924, The

NOW BEING TAKE N

»chetasti* census o f Floyd

*

in d u in g  dairy products, poultry and C((unty , n„ w lind,.r way. The 
Ia* c products, hog* and hog pro

’y * V \ n  the total crop for 1924 well 
t m f ^ K f U ; 0M,U00 mark .

There is a little more than one-third 
o f  the tillable land in the county un
der cultivation, and practically all of 
it is farmed under the dry farming 
proce».», only a few irrigation wells

sary supplies have been sent out 
from the County Superintendent'* of 
fice. The scholastis census is taken 
each year during th,> month of March 
The following interview was recently 
given out by l*rice Scott, County 
Superintendent:

“ I would like to insist that a very
being used in the county, and making j rar,.fui he put forth to get
a « 11,000,000 crop at this time, what 
will be the production of the county 
when practically all the land is in

every scholastic in the county.
Seven children were overlooked in 

I Floyd County last year. Th' number 
cultivation and the land irrigated j gradually brought to light during 
around Lockney in the »hallow water tp,. . umru-r month* last >• »r. when 
belt? j |«rent came into the office and made)

This sounds like a great deal of pro- j inquiry about their children being en-.
dec tion to tl* for the am >unt of land j rolled.
in culti' it: n, e pel illy when we :arr,e.| , | ; n thMarri 1 

ch a thing I »chola-tic

V

realise that there i? no 
a» intensive farming in this country! „ pp, 
at this tirtie. Most farmer* here farm j ,,y 
ail the .land they can ride over, and a The 
great many ju»t plant the seed and i ilK.|us, 
trust t> Providence to do the rest,. „,,p |;i 
and yet 1,485 familie* produce $11,- include 
000,000 Worth of farm crop».

Most o f the* farm» are very large, 
some containing n» high as two rec-1

e houbi he » numerated, I 
are still entitled to free mon-
free sc’hool.
i ho|a»t,e age i* till 7 to 17 
•. The child mu t hi- seven 
r than Septetnl • r 1st to he 

If a child lw IH on or la-fore |
September 1st it i < 
it is a scholastic.

Parent* munt g

an er, otherwise

the
tion», .many are whole section farms, I trAiatM, the < xnrt m nth. day and filed ir
and there nro v<>ry few that arc less ' yt ar of thc child’* hir o- {di .quali
than a quarter n#K*tkin. The day >» F’ v .r j* child residícqr within the Hamiltc
not far di tunt when Floyd county c<utnty up to nial inr! id ing April 1 t ¡ ,„¡K,. .,
will 1 c t in'. 40 to i40 acre farms ¡ 1muid 1be enumerated Marti

property, divorce granted and title to 
property given plaintiff.

1 11 Holm vs F E. Bolin, suit for
divorce, divorce granted

J. M. Wilson vs J. K Eubank, suit 
for foreclosure of vendors lien, jud
gement for plaintiff.

State of Tc*u v- Roy Spray, charg
ed with theft of property to the value 
<f $50, tried Monday, and acquitted.

State of Texas v* Hill Cole, charg
ed with burglary, tried Monday, and 
entered a plea of guilty and was as
sessed a four year suspended sentence.

State o f Tcsa» vs Dud Holman, two 
cases, charged with swindling, defen
dant failed to appear and bond in the 
um of « 1,000 dollar* in each case 

was forfieted.
State of Texas vs Charles and Tom 

Smith, charged with burglary and 
theft, dismissed on account o f death 
of complaining w-itness.

State o f Texas v*. Hill Palland. 
charged with rape, continued on mo
tion of state.

State o f Texas vs Clinton Hawkins 
charged with forgery, continued on 
probation.

The following case* have been s*t:
Stale o f Texas vs Joe Springer and 

Oscar Hyman, charged with rape, set 
for Monday, March 22, and »pecial 
venire of 111 men summoned from 
which to select jury. Theae cases 
were tranferred from Sw; her County 
to |-1 yd County.

Geo. T. Meriwether vs E. A. How 
I man. suit over contract, set for Mon 
¡day, March loth.

John ILsIgc» et al vs. W. L  Wood- 
worth et al, tre* pa»* to try title 
f>r Monday. March 29th.

Mrs. Rachel L. Hutchinson v*. W. I 
tuit for tre* pas* to try! 
tion o f land, set for Wed- 
•h 17th. This suit wn*| 
0. Judge Joiner being

TA R ILY  \S R lP O K l HAS 
BEEN SUBMITTED

Wa h i gt m. I). March K Ex
tra | r. caution* have been taken hy 
tin In: er-tate Commerce Commission 

• l ’ < nt any leak in the recommen-
dati us of Examiner Holes on the 
South I’ln ns Fort Worth A Denver 
and ianta K« extension matter 
Criticism " f  the commission for sus
pected leak* in the Nickel Plate de- 
eisi-n and Commissioner Wo<«il<iek‘s 
purported recommendation* of the 
Southern Pacific extension to the Rio 
Grande Valley may have something 
to do with the cate with which Boles' 
recommendations are being guarded. 
Bole- completed th«- recommendation* 
►evera) days ago and they are e*{>ect- 
ed to l>e made public by the Commis
sion at almost any time.

The report i t Examiner C. K Bole# 
f th> Inter 'ate C »mmeree Commb 

tdon wa» filed with the Commission 
last Friday, according to A L. Reed, 
Manager of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce, who ju»t returned from 
Vanhington, where he attend“ ,) a 
hearing un the prog . ed eons<didat»n 
o f th** T A R with other road» in 
TqXn- Ac-c >rd ng to Mr. Reed the 
report is now in the hands of the 
checking bureau o f the Commission. 
Thi* i* a bureau of attorneys retained 
to cheek the reports of the examiner# 
from a legal standpoint to *<?■• of they 
conform to the recognised interpreta
tion- and practices of the commission 
Just ns soon a* thi check is made, the 
report will lie made public»

That the report may t>e oxpeeted at 
any time now is the opinion of Mr 
Rem!

A plan whereby the Denver might 
acquire the Q A. A- I* railroad ha*

• ,-i he*<,re the commission and has 
•wen given consideration by both the 
Denver and the Frisco, Mr. Reed re 
ported. The Frisco did not want to 
-ell tlie Q, A. 4 I1, but prefer to re
tain it and make their own extension 
into the South Plains.

HIGH St IIOOI FOI.I IF:» FR IDAY 
PRIZES TO BE VW \RDLI»

At the high school auditorium Fri 
day night will U- pri “ Pted the High 
School Follies, the »«icotid of a series
o f entertainments being fostered by 
the Senior fins-*, for the purpose of 
financing the Library project. The 
i rogram Friday night will c,,n»i t >f 
four one-act play- and -nappy m be
tween act numh-er». Each of the four

t <H N T ) Kt ||(H»L FAIR MEETS IN GAVE t lt ’T  AN NOUNCEMENT OI4 
LO th .M  1 FRIDAY AND HAT- SA IT KDAY’ TH A T HE WOULD

l KDAY, MARCH 26-27. MAKE R A IE

Th< county Intel»!>,• . • u- Lsague A l ’HTIN, March 6 Excoriatiag 
, • will hi hi Id ’i I * “ l ii<-y "i Fri Ja . 1 ,  I i, . >« ■. fon iur go Vo ruar

day ami m A
All arrangentenl - are t, ng i ,ade f  r Feig.i.-on, Attorney General, Daa 
th - biggi t i .. nty in, t ever hold in M , i , today tnnoutued for governor 
Floyd county, and a program i- be- ,.f T«>a», subject to the democratic 
ing arranged that will crowd each day primary.
full o f events “ I .. ert now that the principal

1 hi following natío») » -Is will í «■ntfoiling .:rui vita) i-»ue »tiall a« 
be represented in the mei-t Aiken, born -ty m office ami economy in Iks 
Blntu1 I'-.kcr. Artilopt Center. Hd • trat.on r our government, aa«
ero t, F jurvi.-w. Mat • Campbell, ti.a*. all other ir-ues w .11 lx* »eeonB 
McCoy, laiki view, Fb ydada high, ary to this one," Moialy »a d. 
Floydadu uth Ward. Harmony, ||, attacked th admin *tration af 
Prairie < huja-l, Iri k I'leasant Valley, th« tate highway department. Gov. 
R' -iland, Lita-rty, Ramsey, t edar, Ferguson's i»ardon policy, and a book 
"-unset. I » »  km-) high. Lame Star, Mitiii C"P.[ .iny award of the text book eom- 
Hill. Alimón. Goodnight. j mission.

Other schools o f the county who did 
not register in time to g it  in the 1 
progrum of the school meet, will «,<• ; 
have to make application to the State

I dor to lie included in the list 
contentants.

o f

Exactly at 5 o'clock. Moody entered
the capitoI press room and laughing

I ly -ked the capitol correspondent# tl
they w  for him U mhmwhh

Department o f Education at once IB u . .  ._ ifo r governor. His appearance creat-
j  something of a sensation, sinew

newspaper men had been searching
ex-

, plained he had been closeted »eversi
will be given to the direrent winner# 
of the contesta, and all entries in both » 
iternry and athletic event* are pro 

vided for with Silver Loving Cufw.
Arrangement* are being made in |

Lockney to take care o f the large!

Silver Loving (  up* donated by t h . L  h,m murh ,,f  the <Uy 
lerchan!. of bekm-y and Hoydada] ht. hlMj ^  citl. ^  „ „

1 hours writing his announcement.
Tht anr uncemcnt removed a big

i o ption of (he past few Week* revolv- 
| mg about hi* possible candidacy.

He had only one copy of his >■- 
; noi.ncenirnt part of which was writ-crowd that ha* ever attend an event] 

f thi- kind in the county, and one o f 1* "  ,n ,on*  haml l1«  elktru‘ ,n 
be*t e unty »ch,H,| f a r- ever held in I un<1 'n I '" 1 th*
West Texas is looked forward U>. j correspondent». Even hi# ten as

t «tafiU waft >urpriH4*d at hm • » -
\! HI H I 1*1 4 K KT h ik ii  n©unct*nw»nt at thin tiiYif

TUSKDAY AFTERNOONj 12 Blanks in Platform
II. aiio in, i mint c,,n- ts of 12

Hurrumh- to Injuries receiied in Fall j l^*1,*■* They are briefly to ex|«>«e 
From Windmill Sunday After- l «*:*d i ring to justice tho-e nsponsibU»

noon— Buried Wednesday

While attempting to replace a 
«pring on the fan of a windmill, at his 
home north of Lockney, Funday after
noon, Albert Puckett became over
balanced and fell to the ground, a dis
tance of alcut thirty feet, breaking 
rus left b-g, his left arm and his low- 
, r jaw bone at hi* chin He was rush
ed to the Plainview Sanitarium, where 
he died at K.10 o'clock Tuesday after
noon, from his injuries.

Albert Puckett was 22 year# of ag -, 
and leave* a wife and small baby.] 
He was a nephew of Mrs. Walter | 
!>enny, who had nosed him from the i

M Mn- 
it tir ovi

ruh-s in high -cho I i* presunting n 
ne-Hct play. Aft* r the progrum a 

prixe nf 10 per eent o f the proceed# 
will Im1 awarded t<> th* .In-, present | 
ng the best pla Th,' renunning' 

»et I proceed» will bc appl ■ ,1 t" the Senior | 
I L'brary F’und Admi >n ,f 25r arul i

'■■n- will be charged.

time he was a »mall 
an orphan. Mr». Pud 
ter of Mr. uml Mrs. t 

j they were living at t 
I husband*» death.

F uneral service# we 
ie Baptist church i*i

d, he being
ts a daugb- 
with whom 
irne of her

W.

• r inr ...I u-t > th, puM'* treasury; 
to see that Die pr - p

•
npp mt clean, high cl« s, honest and 
capable men and women to public o f
fice , to sec that pe,,ple get a dollar's
val ue for every di'llar expended la 
every department; to see that the law# 
are enforced; to oppose w holesale par
doning; to maintain public roads; 
maintain higher institution» of learn
ing; that the government will not lie 
run hy a p«,litieal machine; support 
reform in election biw* and place 
the penitentiary system on e business 
basis, and to support judicial reform, 

'fer-tmg both civic and crim nal case* 
M<s*ly's announcement brings the 

into the race. Gov., 
son announced for re-

randi 
A. F 
last

ncs<
R. 1
nier
In te r
tory.

L w irrw o i
, „

D

I ADIE? 
i FIR VE I

F" rrner lout. 
,-n o f Houston 
m of Dallas,

W fl.L
ANDw in i r . s

ng of
rch. it

rvd.xda Return» Play Entire
McDI KMS IT  It lS T  W ILL

P
Proceed-
Monday

I «  Ln to I i Hr a Fund
Il AVE I TK A IN MEN*

M »tailor 
y  the cas
■y Good*

nil

and farmcr# will rt•ally and truly till, In case u fa ; during thc
th , and when that day comes the ' menth <*f Mai<-*k io not•her County
product ion of this C'mntry vd 11 amount' after the child run have Isaeri enrolled
to *75,'too,W Hi to $100,000,900 per tlu? law pfoviidea for the first cn-
year, h<•cause the sr111 is deepi and f#r-1 uraeratlon - to l7C CARCßwt'u up«m order

nd
ch

I.vrV
end t.

|g»die*
i decid- 
! wiche*

«eli
ig'-r
Mb*
son»

L A. L

tile, and product - abundantly w ith ( < r the »Lite 
very little cultivation, and no fertUrer.'an afi davit of 
the water is shallow and plentiful In j “Crtif > irig thi

: pai 
far

I Y
tnts ] 
that

il-mitt.d 
ha* re- !

lit over money deposited in Lockney 1 
late Bunk at the tunc the hank was i 
.o»ed, sot fo r Tuewlay, March T,:tF» j  
Etnie of Texas V*. Tom Tripplett.:

C ty,*
' in F dr

All

,,r
Th, 

»I to
t entire ; 
the Sen-!

» the return f 
>cee<li will he apt

. . .. ... .... .tPP ® o __ . ., _ , $ ..... IJbrarv Fund. ,,
mo«t part* of the county, and In thc.niovtd hi# r,'*i<tcmra to another coun- J charged with violation o f th,- liquor] j , p0.,p r,, Hnj  i.iii». which
Lockney district Irrigation water can ty aitcr th<> thildrcn have l»ei n en-j|ww ln two case», set for Monday.j w,j| announcing the j *
be had from 4IY to 60 feet and the »up- j rolled. Slid removal must not he- March 22nd. M ,„ , f  , JBV let u- be .„re  to 1
ply is mexhnustible. and when the j l«t«*r than April 1st. ( State of Texas vs. Ralph Wil»or..j „ ¡Vf. viait ,rw a big crowd and 1

charged with assisting prisoners to] h,,lt, thc j^-kney Senior# finance theiri

P.c.
P<!

Me

rt <' 
Cl

-km*’
(i \

mviu^ i 
» from

th#-

. ape jail, continuisi t.. next t.-rm of ¡lhrary , Adm i-so» will h,
time come» that g,s>d farmer* are lo-j
coted on everv 40 to RO acre tract, and 11'IONEEH OF FLOYD UOUNTY
v 1) f-rm intensively, and mix this, PASSES AAA A A court by nggi cement o f alt rney . u.: ttlhj ;j-,c
water with this soil and plant good, Mr*, ft, F Fry o f FToydada, passed case. 
si «d then we will see the greatest away at her li me Sunday evening at State of Texas vs. Johnnie William ! ^  ^ (¡j | |, | \sFS
crop production sent out from Floyd j 8 'i0 o’chick. j charged with assisting prisoners t*»| rh<, f„i|llW)n|r marriage licim»»#
eotintv each year of any county in Mrs. Fry wa* a pioneer Floyd coun- c»rap* jail, continued 1« next term of|hl|VP been issued since our last issue 
Texas. i ty rt ‘,t* nt* 0,11 ,,,ym<“r«>' »¡red in the . f  court by agreement of attorneys i»,j w  Martin amJ Mi* A gu e

Ail Floyd county nieds Is men to ^'W" of Lockney. She was well known case. Ijmcaster, March 2nd
work her »oil, and they are coming, .by all the old settlers. Her husband. The petit jury for next week, to Kujrrnr |*rPtage and
for everv day new men rome and see, died several month* ago | appear Monday, March 15 i* as fol
and seeing is sufficient, for when they! -She leave* several son* and dmigh-, lows:
have once visited thi, county, saw the] ters. some of them living in Floyd Mat N'ix N. T A. Byar-, L  R

Mia* Allie
Riggs. March Srd.

land and found out what it will do, 
they make preparation* to stay.

county. i Reynold*, Albert King, F. C. Harmon,
F'uncral service* were held at the L. E. Willianm*. T. E. Clark, B AV.

Baptist church in Floydada Tuesday Bybee, F. R. Lovvortb W. F. Burch,
1! R F HHland of Wit hit« Fa !!«,' afternoon, and interment followed in W, A. Robbins, R. W. Hilton, J, A.

Texas a representative of Mootgom-i‘ he Floydada e. met»ry. j Talley, Jess Covington. W M Ker-
ery and Ward. Contractor« ami Civil] -----------------------  j »«•**". D c  Hamilton. B C. Per-
Fngineer* wa* here Monday attend-1 Mr*. Tyler and non, J. I)., and Mrs. 1 mentor. W. M. Knell, H. P. Puckett,
Ing the meeting o f the Chamber o f M * » * »  Gaa# spent Monday morning J. R. Conway, M H. Davl*, L. A

N Wilson, F’>*rd Huttler, F7 T. I*rat!, 
Clarence Pope, Fi. D Teuton, C, E 
Turner, J. AA-. M. Carr, F’loyd Huff, 
G. K. Morris, T- J F'oater, and J. A 
Grigsby.

The grand jury returned bill* a- 
gainst Charles Crosby ami Rip Snod
grass dharging them with assault 
to murder, and arrests were made

rtai -nt.

- |wc(ing the vi -4  If
f the county, and vtr 
preparation for] din 

sen

Commerce. visiting in Ftoyadda. Holland, J. A. Taylor, Tom Copo, J. Tuoaday morning.

SANTA FE DEPOT NEARING
COMPLETION IN IXM 'KXEY <

The new Santa F’e Jtepot, at the, 
south end of Main Street will soon '■ 
be finished and ready for nerupanry. j 

All the wood work I» practically 
com ¡deled, sisi tlw- building w*ill emm | 
be ready for the stucco to be applied., 

The people of the town are very 
proud of the fact that the Santa Fe 
adhered b. their wlshoa in the depot 
proposition, and gave them a depot 
that no town in this section of the 
country the sire of Ixwkney can boast.

Ira Boyle# and family visited In 
Plainview Sunday.

Stewart.. A P. Barker, A. J, 
«Ve Griffith. ! L  Ravage. W. 

.|0 n .urU t. i , r.k Dodson. H. B Ad- 
I j i,m>. E. .1 Bar' *“ S'il), F. F.. Hrewn. 

e nf thi re lad'“ * fails to Inter- 
■ o.i, tbin't be offended, for it is 

fflcult to see every one, ont just 
nd in your sandwiches. Th“ pro- 
oil derived from the sab- Is to be 
< d for a , *d enii-o and l r m sure 
rh of you should consider it a idea
re to help in this good work, 
ti* on hand with your sand wichen at 
i ut it o’clock.

ARRESTED EUR VIOLATION
OF LIQUOR LA W  

Issvy Foreman, a negro, who ha* 
been working at the Ford garage aa 
rar washer, was arrested hy 1 larva 
Bolin Sunday and placed tn the Floyd 
county jail, charged with violation o f 
the liquor laws,

Mr. and Mr*. Roliert Webster spent 
Sunday at Plainview at the bedside of 
a sick *l*t«r of Mr*. Wabater'*.

Üfin

I
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P a *e  Two

K ; » t ito l iu  t U ’cUiUt|
Entered April 14th, li*02, ut secuiul 
«Inan mail mutter at the Post Office at 
Lockury Texas, by act of C o a p w i
March 3rd, 1 ■*.'U.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner
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BRAIN LEAKS
Tailing people things they don't 

want to believe, no matter dow true 
it may be, never buys you anything.

Some people think you should make 
concession* to them in all busmens 
transactions, their money u better 
than the other fellows money.

I f  you believe it, it is an. Every 
man should believe he lives in the 
beat town or be-t country on earth, 
i f  he cannot believe it he should move

Some people are always frying to 
dog  the wheels of progressiv»mesv 
We have a few such men in Iswkney

Some people give of their time and 
money freely for the belt' rment of 
their borrow unit the>r community, 
others t.ry to live and d > business on 
the progressive^ -- of (heir compel i- 
tors Which cU- do you b. ng too ’

A north Lockn* nan d n't kd a 
whether to plant a spring garden <<r 
not. he in afraid if te plants it the 
IVemi-r will ru n it h> laying their 
(racks acre - it. and he is afraid if 
he don't Examiner Boles will have 
another attack <>f the grippe

Some people are so elf conceited 
that they believe they will alwaya 
get the b> t f everything \ Plain 
view man had the nerve to tell ua the 
other day that if the IVnver was not 
permited to build to h » town that 
they would net build at all We feel 
auery for him

The Plain view News needs help 
The new parking and driving regula
tions have rut them o ff from the 
Post Office, and they are trying to 
figure out How lung it will take and

IS IS  T H E A T R E  
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning
MARCH 15th. 1926 

Monday and Tuesday—
The- Wonder Dog

RIN TIN TIN 

‘THE NIGHT CRY

which way to go in order to get the 
News in the post office each week 
City ordinance* are sometimes a nuis
ance.

A Lockney meet chant has made a 
, ,ck on the parking laws of this town, i 
Under the new law farmers or ea r ! 
woars are forbid to park on his side, 
f the street, therefore, he *avs he ia 

losing trade. This kind of a situation 
te>uld be correct ad However, we

‘„hink that any car has the right to 
stop for a short time on any street ! 
of the city, long enough to load goods 
ou( of a store, and we believe that an 
ordinance that forbid* such is uncon
stitutional and will not stand up. So : 
long a* a car does not block traffic j 
there is no law against it stopping m 
a street or road, and any (ime it t* 
tasted you will find that is the case

Most all candidates for county of ( 
flees have announced in this county, 
and the campaign is just beginning 
To bad we do n<>( have offices for | 
them all. but at least they will have a 
good time trying to win. and the onaa 
that lose will think there ia aome of j 
the biggest liars on earth in Floyd ! 
( ounty. |

We need a good man from this 
county to make the race for repre 
entative this year. We have had I 

very little representation at \u«(in 
for a number of years, and from the 
look* o f things we may not get re
lief soon.

Treating people among whom you 
live; right, i* a paying pro|Mi»it:on I 
\ case in view ia that of Dan Moody | 

o f Williamson County. The first po*»- I 
pk? to try to help IhiR accomplish 
higher thing- are the people who have 
known Irm from hi* childhood. It is; 
a cinch that he ha* the right kind o f | 
material in him for these W illiaitisotl 
County people have found out his 
short comings and would not he * «  \ 
anxious to push him forward. Mood)' ; 
has proven hi* ability since he ha» ■ 
been attorney general and he has also ; 
proven that he i* in favor of fair 
dealing* with the tax payers of the 
-late in the disbursements of (he state 
fund«, and he does no believe in pav
ing bonuses to contracting compan 
les by state officials, and by his act* j 
he has saved the sta'e several hun 
dred thousand dollars in returned 
money w he-e the contractors had j 
overcharged *he state on the con
tract* that had been sanctum*-*! by | 
other members of the «late’« official 
fsirilv What Tens- need» is more 
men in its public office« that believe i 
in giving the people of the state a 
fair deal in all matters where their 
tax money is spent A* we see it 
Texas needs such a man as govern 
or.

Ms Ferguson may think that ahe 
can pardon enough convicts to re-elect 
her as governor of the state, at any 
rate she should have a big f'JI"Wing 
of ex-convicts and the criminal in
clines! At the rate «he has been 
turning them loose the «state peni
tentiary should be empty by eleet'on 
day

Garden planting time is about here, 
and within a few days most everyone 
will be making preparations for the i 
spring garden

Ä  an,I wot. ii Ko >d Count\ prosper

The ram* of the part week hava j
put a new leone on life among the 
wl eat man, »ml prospect* now are 
that Klovil Ci unt> will market a two 
million bushel crop o f wheat. There 
is probably 110,000 acres of wheat in 
the county this year, and thera will I 
b..-e that much more planted to cotton 1 

and feed crop*. Thi* is the host 
farming »action of state, for we ranj 
raise six good crops each year cot-| 

i ton. wheat, sorghum*, chicks, hogs 
and dairy product* and they are all 
winners.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦

WMGLEY5
NEW HANDY PACK

F it s  h a n d  * •  
p o c h e t  a n d  p u r s e

M ora fo r  y o u r  m oouy  
sad tba bast Papperialat
Chawing Sweet for any l

Look ior Writ.icy's f .  R. Handy Pack 
^ ^ o o y m ^ D * a U r | ^ o o n t r ^ o ^ ^

ho Ferguson* are eliminated We 
tope the "liminator" i* in fine working 
■rder by July. Clarendon New*

How did you Ilk ■ the chirknen page 
n the last i*.-ue o f the Beacon’  Take 
i look at the page in this issue 
Floyd County ha* m->re pure bred 
hirken- and larger flocks o f them, 
h.m any other county in West Texas 
md what we want to do is to have a 
urge flock «¡f puree bred chickens on 
every farm in Floyd County. There 
,  more money in chicken* than any 
one item that can bo produced on the 
'arm. The American hen is an ad
vertiser. she alwaya tells you when 
-he deliver« the |* »»«Is. There ia 
no sweeter music than the cackling 
>f the hens to the people who are 
making the major part of their living 
from them, and the chicken route i* 
■ no of the easiest and best routes to 
go. Raise more and 1 letter poultry

t The city ia to be complimented on 
'the new street lighting system. Them» 
lights are well distributed all over 

I the town, and they are of wonderful 
help to the citizens going to and 

j fr«on their homes after night, and be
sides they make the city look much 
tletter of a night, making it look like 
the live city which it is

Mr*. Ed Reeves and Mrs D I’ . Car
ter went to Abilene Tuesday, for a 
visit of several days with their chil
dren. Mia* Mabel Reeves, and Otis
ami Miss Luetic Carter.

M I> Arterburn and son. M. D. Jr., 
have lieen quite sick for several day« 
with attacks of flu pneumonia, but are 
reported better at thi* time.

The year old baby o f Mr. and Mr*.
I O J. Huggins ha* been very ill for 
tile past week.

< ha*. Ramsey, Jr. o f Dallas, and 
Cam Ramsey of Ringer, have been 
here this week visit ng the bedside of
their father, C. F. Ramsey. Sr., who! 
has Imen quite ill.

M *s Ret« Blankenship arrived from 
Ranger, Texas Sunday to make her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. H. R Adams 
and he connected with the Beacon
force.

Mr»- Eldon Morgan and little son of 
Hale Center were here visiting re
latives Sunday.

J H. Blount ha* been quite ill with 
an attack of the flu.

♦I
Xvi

A FACT YOU CANNOT DODGE

Money in the Bank is one of the most satisfying 

thoughts you can have, whether it he a time o f pros

perity or a time of trouble. You know you are as- 

:*ure<l whatever comforts money will bring. Start

ing an Account is a simple matter. Do it today.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V SAFE DEPOSITORS FOR YOUR MONEY

"There is no Substitute for Safety”

< 4 * + ty + + * + + + + > + * < .* + + t+ t+ + t+ + « * 4  + + * + + * * * e + + + * A ^

GARDEN SEED AND GARDEN TOOLS

Telephone’s 50th Birthday
Celebrated March 10th

!
♦

+

"Tl
Wysvrvv« I iwu fc.cn> T.MJ AwaJVHN COMT H(or 

I VONT YOU

i i " r»»

Wednesday & Thursday
BEN LYON-M ARY ASTOR

“ THE PACE THAT
THRILLS”

Friday—
CLEVE BROOK AND 

IRENE RICH

“ PLEASURE BUYERS

Dan M»»>dy ha» "flung hi* hat in 
ih# governve’» arena.” ao tu «peak, fc»r 
thè roming rampaign Dan 1« thè
man tu “ por» it on”  Ma Ferguson, 
f«r  b# ha* had thè Job « f  trying to 
keep thè Ferguson» on thè straight 
and narrow path <1 .ring ! he admin- 
istration th#y are n»>w servtng Of 
c«»ur*#. Jim will be out tn a day or so 
with some k.rul <>f a "«moke screen" 
to try to i#*d ih# p#«»pl# off from thè

Kverything you will need in »he Seed and Tool 
line for the preparing and raising o f your Spring 
Garden. Come here and select the things you will 
want along this line.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
A full line of Fresh Groceries and Vegetables at all 

times for you to supply your table from. We have 
everything the market affords in the Grocery 
and our service is prompt and efficient. v

We can supply your needs in Shelf Hardware,' 
Small Farming Tools, Water Hose, Garden Hoes, 
and Harness and Automobile Tires and Tubes.

We also carry a good line of I'ndertakers goods.

G S. M O R R IS
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Good«

j “Where Price and Quality Meet”

♦
i
♦
+>
♦j
*

that Ma hu* Wrn t»f»f of the
rtmist m tw fi tv!# fiilu rfii that h am evet
Wen in th# Jffj1u rrwir'A rhair Ar»-nrd-
mir t** what WP think Ihn kâi Iw n
A ft nrmii M «nd hr has
i u* h i y MIVWKfi ! hr• U lr  n lot <>( m«>n**y

Left: Th« first telephone 
Above Alsxandsr Graham Ball, In. 
vantor of tha telephone

reiver. mating It until l*t# tbai night, 
and next day th# t#l#|ih<>iic wa* moved 
to lb# place of honor In tb# Judges' 
pavilion.

Once the prartlrabllltv of the tel#- 
phone hud liecn demonstrated the de. 

'lurch liRh. 1U0U mark* t!i# flftleth niand for Inatruttienia and servi«** In
ni« «^sary of an Ii !>■ ' »nt «vont. m »s«ed rapidly. Theodore \ Vail w.is 
ttn March 10th. lfe'd, In a small gar- made general manag« r of the telephoti# 
■t workshop In r.»'.ti n. Alexander eo<»i|«nny and he Is Hie n an who wna 
,rat .»iti I'-'-'l niter*-I tlie ft»-»» w> rds bi-geli r«*«po?i*lt»l# for th«* wld*» «prsiel

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H . W .S A D L E R
PLA1NV1EW........................................... TEXAS

»»

this year that Jim and th«* road ron- 
tr*ftut> would have got h*«l he not 
intensnorf W,- d :a‘t know how mach 
money ha* *>een paid various and sun* 
dry contractor« and commissions of 
the »tat# that Dan Has not been able 
to bring suit for recovery, but our 
g '1#«* is that the road r-»mmi««i >n and 
contractor* are not the only ones that 
have had their "Angers in the pie.”  
But Dan j ropnse* to take a general 
clean up tif nffair* down Austin wav 
if ha is elected governor, and from 
the haopen ng* o f the past year we 
are of the belief that he will dean up 
v whole out of th » graft if he is elect- 
ed. We are for Moody in preference 
to the other three in the race, because 
we believe he will do more toward 
cleaning house than any of them, and 
it is our hel.ef that they sotc ne«*d a 
house cleaning campaign down at Aus
tin.

*r I(ansintitcd n\er telephone wires 
* ng a small crude transmitt«*r and 
»■re but * few jards in tb. he 

a. I, “ Mr. Wat»on. come bere. I want 
♦o," Hts n«**i*-tant, Thom « \ \v»t-
«U1, sitting at a receiver In another 
“ »in, heard the««* »e rd » d l* 'Indir and 
mrrted Into the room to tell m il that 
heir tlrele-s rrwarch had lem  rr 
yarded.

Now the telephone I* a national ne- 
e»«(ty. hut at Ar*t It «•** eonsiib red 
I mere wteatiRc toy amt most people 
• ere Inclined I«» *r«ff at It.Saturday—

BUFFALO BILL. JR.

QUICKERN LIGHTNING
CO M EDY—

“ SNOOKY’S TWIN
TROUBLES”

A LSO

CLARK OLDFIELD
ROAD SHOW

Mmtine« and Night. Admis
sion 25c and 50c Ipaim  <>f principles in this State until Jadfea Lbs* leek lhatr tan g at III«

«■flVIent telephone si «lem of i. Ln . 
l'.rnticties were <>|«*n<»1 In prnetleally 
e»erv sfate of thè t'nlot). and tt,e 
f» t itlon of a reai nailon wld«» l«*l«v 
phonc System wns hegun.

M.«ny dìfflmiltle* wer# r i* « in*....I
bv tbe t elei duine plot.« or» Imptnrs* 
menta of tbe Itistruioent*. « bau.*« - In 
thè material tieed f«r  w!re». nv.ia* of 
lengtbenlng ih«* rane# of long «llstnn«**» 
conimunIcation. ci>n*trti«-i|on of rwltch- 

■ board* and centrai office« »11 thes<> 
; probiem* hnd to be solved «s ihejr 
artsae bv thè telephone en.lm-e-s

Th«* f» « «  i nule tel«qdmnes of ISTd1 ft remained for lenti IVdro, F.m 
«eror «»f Bratti, to p'aee th«« flr«t stamp 'have grown Into a notion wide atstrtn 
•f public approvai «|»>u the feh-phono of core than Iti m it ilo  telephones. *|e 
n Jene of l*7tl Pell hid taken hl« proxlma'ely one for every »eien (s-ople 
rude little laven'b'n to the fVntrtmlal ! In the t’nitisl Slate* Thla country. 
UpotrtrlcMi a* Phi ladet ph la and had m*t with but <1 p«-r rent of the world** |w.jv 
ip hi* *th I bit In one «.f f l«e U«oths Î ulatlon has « I  per rent of the worlds 
alte afternoon of the day «tien ttie t telephone# f'onver«aHnns are now poa- 
udges were ri sking a four of I ¡«pec ! *ible from inv |«nrt of the nation to 
leu of the booths I «on« Pe-tro evuerert any «»thee part The longest rontlntwta 

the booth r ■'Haloing the tel.phone, lust J eternit Is f-ovn t'afallna Island, off «be 
as the Judges were about to p««s It n-sst of Canforata, t«« Ha«ana. Cuba, 
by with a glance of Imriilmtfy la»tn »  »I «tance of o«er .' •»«> miles 
Pedro re««gnlaed Bell. wb«m he had As a cotnimmlly ilevelopa. as It* In- 
previously met In Boato« and agreed dustr!ea expand, the telephone m i».

tI
♦
-S
♦
♦

l
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to tea* the telephone. paar in ns I tie realty to take rare <*f that

I/soks like another Hitter rampaign 
tn Texas thi* year The political 
phere was reasonably clear until the 
Ferguson anneancement laat Sunday
We will oarer haw a dignified ram

As the In--ednleos Jadge* looked an. et pension and development Trleple 
their Intere,! now sroitoed. finm Pedra engineer* are ronatantly making sue- 
«oob hi* place at the reeet\er while »#>* at bnstne*« and anelai • onditi.ms 
Bell went fo tho i renatoli ter. Adden of the canntry so that they mav autlet* 
Iff linai Pedra threw Hæfc ht« head pale «ny demand for Increased servire, 
and with an in a rd ioufe on U* fan* The aeml reo'ennlal of tha téléphona 
•irlalrneil Mr <)«d It talks"’ rhe j Is being «elet.ratrd Ulta y r j  «II rr «e

r« 1 tha Tattad Mat am

IRISH POTATO m GARDEN 
S E E D S

Irish Cobblers, Ohio’s, and Minnesota 
Triumphs

Onion Sets, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
Come to our store for your Garden Seeds. 
We have a full stock.

R I L E Y S  BREWSTER
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

I
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With Easter just around the corne»*, you haven’t much time to 
lose. Our piece goods department is complete and with a well 
trained sales force you can readily make your selection.

32 Inch Ever Fast 1'laytime Prints. This is a soft medium weight 
material, suitable Jot- early spring wear. It is l ist to 4 0  C 
washing and sun l?¿hi. t>ui very law price

36 inch Ever fast Gingham Cloth, solid colors and 
email ch eck s______ ________ ,_______ *... . . 6 5 c
H6 inch Everfast Suiting. This material has a linen finish and is 
guaranteed fast color. , i ( t
Per yard only J
10 inch liver fast Voiles
Per yard only * . 6 5 c
Rayon De Luxe 36 inches wide, in sport stripes and checks, a 
highly lustrous silky finish. q o

Per yard

40 in. Flat Crepes, come in all the new Spring Shades, a splendid 
material foi dresses and underwear. A  $2.08 material (fcO 4 0  
Our price per yaid, only * 0

Heavy (ieorgettes, comes in all New Spring colors. This is an ex
tra heavy and very durable Georgette Crepe i l  7 C
at only V I .  I D

Printed Georgette priced 
Per yard at

W E GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS W ITH  EACH 10
CENT PURCHASE

$ 2 . 9 3  an,‘ $ 3 . 4 8

nets the limit at eight month», and
in juKtire to our future progress and 
.elfare we mu«t abide by thin law.

The pretent law providing State
Aid money will be iu effect one more 1 
year. I f  the Sta'e t-hould again be j 
grant'd by our legislature it i i  th«-
desire and ►.¡icere h"|s' of the Coun-, 
ty Sui-erintei'dfit that no term limit! 
will be placed upon uriiooli parlici-'

I patin/ in this aid.
Mr J S Ib'.M-o, StuU* Aid In 

rpect r from tile department, who re
cently inspected the school» o f our! 
CotgRiy, i* al -o op poked to the pre- 
s< nt cigUt liemtit I'uitt,

I ’» Vbtt, ( anuty Superintendent, i 
rVhj.i County, IV ity .

TO II IK  VOTERS OK
Kl <n I) ( t»l M  Y :

I wi*h t<> n:in< nnce a» a candidate 
f  r '*• riff and Tax On He c to i o f Etojrd 
(wtiiity. Yon will rrmemlie,' that l 
withdrew from th* race la*t election.

I have un lnn*r In m .L, nf 1
thi~ time, hot wiff do my bds! ‘ ft trtve 

I in«l efficient sendee i* elected ' 
W  ' teeicome anv inve t'rr.ti m yen 

would l*h« t make where t hav • livrd. 
Ilav lieen in Ptoydada *1* yerr» 

Rwyefft fully,
’ • P  0  STKOM.f.

R \W .notO  RATH HEARING
> • # '* * T- 'w

Ife iring o f the applicatl n of tfie 
raltr ads to advahde freight rotes on 
siting f'-nre po t arid telegraph J de» 
wn> begun in liulln» Monday. The 
W. t Texae Chamber <>f (Vmrmrrc. 

«
The West Ti’ Uii Chamber <»f Com
merce is opposing ».ich'a ruise <>n the 
grounds that they believe the present 
rate are reasonable enough, and if 
anything they are t i high. Should 
this case be lost it wdl mean that 
every farmer in West Texas using 
feme posts will have to pay more 
mom for them then the cost j» at 
pre ent.
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BIG QUESTIONS OFTEN BECOME 
LITTLE ONES

« A t •> *

When you have an Account with this reliable 
Bank to aid you in their solution. It is true that 
ready money will not solve all of life ’s problems, but 
it smooths the road past many. Start an account to-
dav and be readv.

I S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you

J The Bank for Everybody
•4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444
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FLOYDADA,

M in  Dry Goods Co.
TEXAS

S HAPPENINGS 
* OVER PLAINS

ITEMS OF INTEREST H APPENING  
o n  TRI PLAINS h i K IM . 

THE P\RT WEEK

A test well is to be sunk near Lub
bock il) un effort to develop an oil 
field in that section of the country.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
will hold their annual convention at 
l.uhbnck July 22, 2.1 ami 24th.

The town of Panhandle is to instull 
a modern water works system at un 
early date.

O’Donnell voted a $05,000 bond is
sue Tuesday o f last week, to be used 
in the improvement o f the school in 
that independent school district.

•Sixteen fine dairy cows arrived at 
the Texas Tech College, Lubbock, last 
week and the dairying department of 
the school is now functioning. Cream 

‘aeparator* and all other equipment 
necessary in a dairy has been install
ed.

W. M. Cloudy was elected president; 
Byron (list, vice president and W. E. 
Bennett secretary, o f the Hereford 
Breeders Association, which was In 
session at Amarillo Inst week.

The sixth annual contest for Voca

tional Agricultural Students will be 
held at the West Texas Teachers Col
lege in Canyon on Saturday, April 3. 
There was more than U>0 students 
participated in this contest last year. 
An added feature this year will be the 
Farm Shop contest.

J. P. Crowley wus given three years 
In the penitentiary last week by u 
jury at Tahoku for the murder o f A, 

j O. llock, which occurred at Brown- 
: field on July 22, 1922.

Abernathy, Hale county, will hold 
its second annual community fair on 
September 24th and 25th this year.

Muny Amarillo merchants were vic
tims of forged checks to the amount 
o f about on« thousand dollars lust 
week, given by three youths from 

| Oklahoma. The nanus given the po
licemen who arrested the hoys were 
(ieorge Taylor, Owen Lackey and Bill 

; Reid.
Material Is now being placed on the 

ground at Plainview for the erection 
| o f n modern flour mill, to replace the 
I one recently burmnl The Hnrvest 
Queen Mill & Elevator Co. will build 
a much better mill than tho one they 
lost by fire.

The district Inter*ch"latic Meet will 
be held In Lubbock on April 23rd nnd
24th.

Sam La ranis, president of the 
j Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railroul, died 
in New York City, early Friday morn

ing, .March 6th.

STATE A l l )  SCHOOLS MI ST
NOT M A IN TA IN  MOKE THAN 

E ldH T  MONTHS TERM

> *  I  A *

► + + < .+ ♦ »+ »♦♦ « 444 4444 44444 4444 44444 44444 4444 44444 4444 4

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SERVICE
J
i

General Repair, Tires, Tubes and Acessories j 
Vulcanizing, Gas, Oils, Storage

Lot us groaso your car. W e make a specialty of j 
greasing cars thoroughly.

SERV ICE YOU W ILL APPRECIATE

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E  j

There have been some rumors to 
the effect that more than one of 
our State Aid schools were planning 
to use their State A id money for 
the purpose of maintaining an extra 
month of »rhool, instead of providing 
equipment or supplies for which State 
Aid funds were allowed.

Surely these rumors are without 
foundation. At any rate it is a very 
unwise thing to do, as well as un
lawful. Any school that reel eves 
state aid and then maintains a nine 
months term disqualifies itself for n - 
cieving state aid next year. The only 
way by which a State Aid School can 
legally maintain a term longer than 
eight months, is to close all record * 
and reports at the end o f the eight 
month term, nnd maintain the re
mainder of the term either by tui
tion or by donation.

I shall not approve any teachers 
vouchers in any o f «ur State Aid 
Schools for a longer period than eight 
months.

In making the above statements 
do not think that I am oposed to a 
nine month term of school. I only 
wish that every school In Floyd 
County could be maintained for nine 
months. However, the state aid law

Carl McAdams, David Hates, Bur
ton Thornton and Jim llariier, ac
companied by II. K. Smith, luind and 
Col.>luxation Agent f" r  the M xican 
Northwestern Kailroad Company, and 
several parties from Matador and 

, Kloy.uia left Saturday morning for 
Kl I’a-o, where they will entrain for' 
a point 150 we>t Chihuahua City, 
whore tiiify will spend -everul days 
in tf.e mountains on a hunting expe
dition. It is smd by Mr. Smith that 
the mountains in that section are 
plentiful in black beat", deers, ante
lopes, cats, wild turkeys, ducks, etc., 
and we are expecting to hear of some 
gloat bags being made by these hunt 
ers when they return Mr. Bates is 
making a diary while on the trip and 
promises to turn it over to the editor 
of the Beacon on hi» return, from 
which we will publish a story of the 
trip, and in case that there is any- , 
thing happens that Mr Bate« or the 
other Lockney men do n 't rare to 
divulge, Mr. Smith h.i- promised to 
supply us with the neces-nry data, so 
that we can tell 'iir reader- about that 
also.

\t TOMOB1I.FI Ml 0 » H HNS
NO M INCLlt NEEDED

Do away with your mud chains., 
Supply yourself w ith a bundle o f i 
Id n w-pai<r* ,iui " I  n your car 

gets stuck in the mud and the rear j 
wheels get t<> spinning in «tend of 
calling on some one to pull you out, 
merely slip a few Old newspapers 
under the rear wheels, turn on the 
juice and se, th • tar c< me out of 
the mire. Newspat*- art great up

A B O U T
This Time
About this time a Young 

Man's Fancy may turn to 
lots more things than the 
poets wrote about— GRIF
FON SPRING SUITS, for 
instance, if he’s particular 
about how he looks, as well 
as practical about the cost. 
Look our New Greys and 
Tans over. Note the style, 
material and workmanship. 
Priced at

to

4
:
4
4
4

I
4
4:
4

Carter - Houston’s

lifters. When >' buxinesi gets

4
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Í F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! I

PHONE 56 Com er Main & Locust St*.

•*♦ »•» ♦•» »•» »•» *** «* »

S E R V I C E
— IS —

OUR M O T T O
— CA LL US —

C I T Y  T A I L O R
S H O P

Phone 133 OtU Harris

imo a rut, the newspaper» will help 
>■'u out if  you use the advertising 
(■ luma, ( ’ rc.-t is tin- p< wer >>f news
paper».

Mr*. J. H. Johnson, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. (T.iger of Lock- 
rey, is recovering from an attack of 
pneumonia, at her home in Plainview. 
Mr». Johnson contracted a eas« of the 
flu while visiting here with her par-1 
ent» a few day» ago, and it developed 
into pneumonia.

J. S. Mcl.a>n of Mickey, was in Lork 
ney Wednesday on business. Mr Me-, 
Lain was one of the first settler» in 
Floyd county, having came here in 
1K87. nnd settled at Old Della (Main«, 
at one time county seat of Floyd 
county. Mr. Meloiin says the people; 
had better times in the early day* 
than they do now. as everybody had 
time to vi«it and see n st '»I time, and 
were not in such a rush, a* they are 
nowday*. Mr. Mcluiin now lives just 
west o f Mickey, where he run» hi- 
farm.

Mie« Rovella Cox went to Plain-j 
view Tuesday afternoon to spend sev-j 
rral dajra visiting her »uter. Mrs A l
vin Nichols.

W ITH  EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED X 
FROM US WE W ILL  GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY j

F R E E  A GOOD C O A L  S H O V E L  !
♦

PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS j
W e carry a full line of Purina Chows, for your 

Cows, Hogs and Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, anil rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows. . . .

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain aryl Hay, and carry a good line o f feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our line 
and we will be «o r e  than glad to serve you.

i LOCKNEY COAL &  GRAIN C a
A. L. Ram», wife and daughter. 

_A i#paf»t Sunday at Ureas visiting with 
Mr. and Mr» Erad Stmmm.

PH0NX «0 BÜ& T0I THORNTON,

¡ , .i..
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Jar Eeenomicol Tr»n% «̂rtation
T» Ê

i ■ II«- : t. « 1. t M'-udiy. .ip li.n, .i|i lilt' the tr.. ur ■! j ’ 
Ml- i' V Sauf rd of II ust >n, i- i mg tr xn> reddest up| le in §

i t aiivnt in tho sanitarium. 'got, Ui ui sitting on limb of the trim 1
EXAS NEW S j  ^  '
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Februs

H  Ik«V.lk li
w;«

ggre;

1 1
Mr«.

* able

C l o s e d ^
Them? new low  price* *ec a new  
accord of achievement in autcv 
mobile hutorv —o a r  that estab
lishes a new basis o f m otor car | 
va lu e , be von J question  the 
greate«( in the world.
Th ink  o f gecung a beaurthsi.
Imsr-door Sedan for S T 'S — a 
Coach  foroni v «0 4 S —and other 
closed models at eqwoMv aasac- 
Ing new  low  prices which in
c lu d e  apeedom eter. b a llo o n  
i r e s . Duco finish. F isber bodies,
Aletntte lubru anoo.andcoufxt 
less other fine car qnalitv 
feature«.
N o  ocher c h'sed carsotfer ecjual 
va lue—none at the price offer 
evfiial beauti', durabilitv. com 
fort o r performance, m ap and 
po wer. Com e in—one nde will 
convince vou.

Ask /or a Pnmmitratum!

O Z A R K  F IL L IN G  S T A T IO N
Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

»'8‘ H he irli a lui br»>ke hi» htp 
tUineil other injurie».
H A. >h»rji of Oit<m, will soon 

rvturn to her h*>m*. after 
»  very successful operation in the 
-am lamini.

Mr» E. T. huger i» recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia .Mr». K<>ger 
live» in kre»».

Jack Scott of thia city, waa able 
to bo discharged from the asmtanum 
where he waa a patient for several 
days.

and the 
in place 
threw it

ar I- .ti e New York, in.l he 
tree a h tc u graft hail die»1, 
seedling tree had grown up 
of the graft, of courv be 
away. His little boy asked

lint
Î . to burr 

..luicil in the 
K February, « 
;u barrels duri

0.47«. 
of crude
vi. Gulf 

npared 
January.

| if lie could hove the tree, and nia fa- 
ther »aid ye» but it ia no account, j 

I The boy »et the tree out near the 
river bank and cared for it. In a 
few year» it had a crop of apples 
and they were more beautiful and 
larger than any his father had raised 

I from hie fine grafted tress. Bud» 
Mrs. »' k dargwe of thia oity had sad graft» were taken from the tree 

| bar tonsils removed U»t wash. just before the river got on a ram-
G W. IIcK.es at this city, ia rocor- page and washed the ground away 

•nag from an operation for append1- where the tree was Ike

J D.

The C'matrh
I«m* h priced Fiali*» 

v C'aw»h It* ite «verid

^<uto4- waahed away las, the hey named it
Hiaa Olive Matbio of Lsckary ia after his horn* town sad add»] the 

deiag aioaly naaa aadargeiwg aa ep- word; beavty" making it the Romas 
•ratio« for aypeadirttia. Dv. Gram j Beauty. Almost say avaaiag shost 
nf Uakasy earns avar aad assisted (■ ' asvas e'Aleek over t  O A the sa -1

aouacar ia giving market quotation» 
Johnston of Lerkasv rarrstlv ' m s b m  this apple find os the lie« 

«on aad ie rwcov-; hat h* pats a handle to th# asm# and 
erisg rapidly any«. "K a sa i Beauty" j

Qitess Bsidwas of Quitaqae. w as; ^  4e #ltr.  Concord
brought to the sanitarium with a j ^  Nmgern are the two van tin

But I want to tell you
j about what I think la the be»t of ail 

He 1. doing nicely at thia { tr9mm to . Bd th. t u  th,  Com.
pass Charry It originated in Minne
sota and ia thought to be a cross be
tween the wild »and cherry and Minor 
plum They are perfectly hardy here 
and will moit times have a crop of 
fruit the neat year after setting out, 
and they have wonderful crop, of 
fruit almost every year. It would

- - — - ---------------------- -----------  i ano i» inger*
broken arm In which Mood poiana had ; mo#, gt9mn 
art up. necessitating amputation o f j#bogt j

|*f
tun*

W L. Frost of Tulin was admitted 
te the hospital lae tSunday and was 
operated on for appeniritis. Mr. 
Frost's condition is favorable.

Mr K K Blakney of Silverton waa 
in the sanitarium la-t week under 
treatment of physicians.

Pl t l W I K *  S tN ir  ik ll'M  NRWBl Mr» A M Saul of Hale (enter is
Boy Hooper of this city, »on of R n the sanitarium in a precarious con- ____ _____ _____

L. Hooper had a fractured collar ditto«, but hopes are held for her »lad to report the young man doing „  n„t f |aM
hone and was carried to the «amtar recovery. nicely.
mm where he receive medical atten Mr» N G Barrett of Olton, who Mi»» Mary Bell Crosstbwait of this 
lies underwent an operation on la»t Sat r 'ty. underwent a blood transfusion

Little Miss Rena Blankney of Tur irday, is recovering rapidly. ' »■ Monday and since that time
key underwent an operation for ap Mr« P M Elrod of near Plain- »be young lady is doing very nicely.

M.«a Clara Stobb of Quitaque. un p->. lo thta thr fruit when about
derwent .  bone operation recently at hut in , p|t„ of th(> h<>, vy
the hospital. crop« of fruit the tree make» a good

Ralph, the ten year old »on of K. B. growth. The fruit when fully ripe ¡«
Hudgin*. wa. brought te the »aniter porpU , Bd „  v, ry much U rfrr  ,hjin
■ urn last Monday, where he was op .  rh*rrv , nd h„  thr rh<>rrv
er.ted on for appendicitis. We are ^  Expert, claim that the fruit

a freh fruit, but 
folk» around here say that it is splen
did But for every purpose for cook
ing and canning it is like cherries. 
Now if you make use of this sugge«. 
tion and plant several Donipa»-. tree«

Kicitis on last Thursday and her I view, entered the «amtanum, where T"he daughter of C. L. Washington m # frw yM n  you wj|| >(ly
caadition ia very satisfactory The he was given an examination and “f Qttiteqm. i« improving since an Mn(ri, i,»Ue of the Beacon was worth
little girl ia a ne.c* of W O. Per treatment. operation of the hone last Monday j t0 you w„ny Un, „  wh„  jt co„u for
kun of that city Mis# Margaret M.-Bryde of l.ub-! (*rady Garrett of Lockney was able „ who|, y w >, subscription. The only

Mrs. J M Baggett, wife of J M ; ’«ock. is a patient in the »amtanum leave the sanitarium after aa «-fay disappointment you will get in a few
Baggett of Osona, Texas underwent j for medical examination and treat- examination and treatment of physi- years is because you didn't plant twice 
aa operation oa last Wednesday Mr menl laas.
Baggett is a prominent rancher of Alcot Kirk is ia the «amtanum for '  *n ** h o»ter of Wayland Collage
the (Hona country. 70 mile» southwest { 'reatment Alcot is the son of At • 0,1 “or operation recently,
af Ran Angelo One roar ago Mrs toraey W » ' Kirk of this city
Baggett’s daughter had an operation Mrs H R Crow of Tulia under- in **** hospital under medical treat-

vent aa operation for appendici! s
Mina Boula Philip* submitted to a ( last Sunday Mrs Crow's condition 

•ful operation for appendicitis «  «ory satisfactory

m 
> ment
I f.

M $.twook Mías Ph i i ! i ps i. with the' Mr- Arthur Patton .f Turkey is M ^ w r’»*» »bi« »  eek about f  roe i«f  
ite^weotem  Boll Telephone Co of re.ting w»U since un.lergoing an op. Tr*^* Vl» » »  •• «h# Plaine

city aad has been f.»r ever»' * r a t ’ii s»t '«un.lay ^be Beas on says, "plant tree».” now    ........m„,r ,

L Puckett of Iswknev. i. in ,* * !* * : .* * *  1 * *  ' patch with tfietr toauaiq well roùndàd
'he -snitar im suffering fr»m a j _ï°, *î _̂.?*7_r®mtT “!* ! out w,th berne» and their Anger« and

as many.
Iiewberries. Austin Mays and Lu-

„ .. . .  cretia are both a success, but the Aus-Mi«s Bonnie Ihivi» of this city, is w ._  . . ... . .  . tin Mars thornless is no good a« the
vine« winterkill. About five ->r six 
years ago when the thornless wa.i first 
advertised an old bachelor frien-l of 
mine, planted several hundr-.l of 
them, he said be thought that he could 
n't think of a prettier picture than a 
pair of twin babies in that berry

Misa Davis is doing very nice-

Mre Fern Wtyle of this «ity m ■ 
the hospital under the rare nf phr«.

Mr« C G Br«ck of thi« c:ty « re»’ 
ing well since undergoing an >peratio«i 
aa last Friday

The live year old son of W M H >it 
of Ptainview. «ustained a broken arm 
oa last Friday and was brought to 
the aamtanam for treatment

the Plains, and I don't know it all.

W  W ANGEL

- ken ** and ever nj r.r- - i. ‘ >« ■ « .I m„uth» «ell «meareii over with me
tamed by falling from a windmill , mt*  • "  " ot * Profeesional horticu ltu re^  not .  |Uckvr H# Mfnc of

The t .  , isar old child of G J , “ «• * '«^ > ‘n«  »*« the g.rl* ,n town sure look as though
Per» n« « in the «amtanum under bvveuae no one but ‘b e jth#y |OVe dewberry or cranberry jam
treatment f pny«„ a ns #dl," r kT" w,‘ who writing and he „  u--------------------------. .  .

Mr. T J Ward is in the sanitarium j Ul1 u lr* out ot ^bool
for i ray examination and treatment

an ------- - rlKIIl but believes that every g-rl has
a right to look her prettiest and think

, . . . . . .  ’heir mothers would see to it thatpaper that coxers its trade territory _  . .  . ..I. .. .. „  ’hev wouldn t go out on the streetslike the water covers the sea Do ' , u , .... . , with their lip» covered with jam, ’ beyyou know there are lot# of people __i . . . .  .. . . .. n  , .. . . . . .  would look much prettier if thvy wash-living in Floyd ( ounty that have as

«
«eel!

T Gray of Turkey is resting 
'nee undergoing an operation for

as he ha* seen some on the itreet
a , ,  , . . . . . .  w'th their lip# well covered with it.But if I can he helpful te you in _ . .. . . , . ,. . j ’ . .  , He says of course its none of his busi-getting an orchard started right I

will lie more than repaid for the time
-pent in writing to the Beacon, the

W R CHILDERS

N O T I C E !

:
♦

l

We have bought the (Ico. W Brewster Insurance 
business, and moved it to our present ofrict*. Suite No. 
5, First National Bank building, where we are pre
pared to give you the best o f service. We have fac
ilities to handle all o f your insurance needs, and will 
appreciate any business given us.

ANGEL & CHILDERS

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I:
I

IF rr DOES RAIN
W e also have an up-to-date, first-class dry room and 
are able to give you the same service on these days 
as on sunny days.

CI TY T A I L O R  S HO P
Phone 133 OTIS HARRIS

«et» worth more than a million dol
lar* *wrh, and some of them do not 
pay fifty dollar* per year in taxoii, 
and mv next letter will tell more 
about them Ami if you do not *ee 
thi« letter in print you may know it 
« reptwing sweetly in the Beacon 
w*»te basket You will see that
rrowmg «eve-al varitir« of shade 
free« that do well here, bit there 

an objection to growing th • Plark 
Ixw îst a* it suckers sometimes an I 
the thorny hu«he« around are a nuis
ance, and too there 1» a b.»rer work- 
ig  "n the trer* on the north plain* 

'hat ha* killed hundred* of large tree» 
,m Amarillo and Canyon, and If they 
are headed thi* way io*« l i— »he lo- 
-u.t tree* goodbye Pear he- do well

land if you can get *omr genuine 
j  Plain* seedlings you will be most for- 
; lunate I herrie* are a pronounced 
«oece»«, but only the wiur class f f  
tree« will te profitable such a* Rich- 
’>**nd and Montmorency Plum* such

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w e e » ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦

FU)YD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
B C. BCOTT. M*nager

Abatracta af Till» ta all l^nd« and Taw a Late ia Flavd few at y

Twtety year«Deads and ether instruments of writing prepared 
experience with Ftev.l Ceunty lend Titles

♦ ueuvil »ml Montmorency Plum» »is 
Z lee Pool» orlde and Ameru-an arc fine 
X | Pool, at first l* a little t»'«t.-d tree

and do»-« not look like it would amount 
to anything but in a few year* it 
grow* to he a very Urge tree and 
i* loaded with fruit. The fr"it# are 
red and Juicy and not large hut are 
splendid for rooking Apnle tree« 
grow well, ami a few month* «go thv 
county ag.nf mentioned *ome tree«

♦ i' anted »r, nd a «urface earth tank
♦ that were d> >ng well Bit right in fliiford and F’ranre* Darner >n were ! 
T the «urtnirb* nf town Mr W l Wat ab*ent fm a scb'-ol last week on ac-
♦  i *”H has about two doten tree* grow count of being ill
♦ '•!» around a 1'ir f ir r  tank in i tbev Fm-n« and Fwald "-ammann re 

have a circumference of trirty inrhe* turned last week from a four months'

ed it off before leaving home. Ye«, 
the strange thing to me is why don't 
old bachelors do like most of the mar
ried men. marry the very first woman 
they can get. and te mighty glad to 
get her. but, on second thought may-1 
te they do This same old bachelor is' 
having a terrible time just now. h!* 
potato ground i* soaking wet with I 
•rrlration water ami he can't plant 
t now. and a ne'urhh r told him that ' 

’a«’ Tuesday was the last <lav to plant 
>n the moon, so now he snv» he will j 
have to plant in Home of the planet 
or doggonet in Sirius, the dog «tar.

Tra. la. la,— M. S.

I*K<i\ ll»KN< E \KWS
Mrs. M»x lliaii.iis 1» abl ■ to Ie* up. 

again after teing ill with the flu. 
She ha» b«"en ill for two week*.

The Providence g>rl« ba«ket bill j 
team w ent te Pralrieview Friday anu I 
played basket ball with the Prairie- 
view girl*, and won bv a «core of ¿ft 
t Our boy • played the Pralrieview 
bovs aUo. and won.

Mr and Mrs Joe Zimmrrnunn and 
Mr and Mrs Dee visited at the K»n-I 
nedy home Sunday Mr. and M" 
W'.Miward and Mr f ,  Hill of Plain- 
view were also gue«t< a tthe Kennedy 
sme Sunday evening 

Mi»« Ola Mse Gamile is hark in 
>ch>" ' after a week « illne«« with thv

T. Fire* National (Uak BasMiag Flnydada, Tate* a j to I
XI Mr

visit at Marl<n.
Mr* Porrei! and daughter was in

two fee» ahove thè ground It makr* 
a persoti wtsh that It ver* nnaalbl**

» one of thè grendehildren ef Pto nv rw -iaturday shopping
snd Mr» W C. Watson in th"' Rondai waa a n*o«t beautiful day 

»n e -s -e e e e e e e ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ • •  , . i ,  nf tbr „ „  th# >pr, „  tr.  ,B auf

A proposed (40,000 bond i. «ue to 
construct a m w high school building 
at Floresvllle was defeuted by the 
close vote of 271 te iltib ai an elec
tion Saturday.

luind owners are receiving large 
aunts of money from sales of leases 
on land located in tha vicinity of 
Colliten tests la Cherokee County, 
II miles south of Troup.

Th# state prison system waa operat
ed et a **t kaaa af IM .2U daring th* 
calendar year af 1MI. according t* 
tha aaaual tapart ad tha state 
cammiaaioB submitted te the 
aar this waak.

la the backyard af f  U Klmmap 
la Heallegtaa. atgbt miles aaafh af 
‘ • •«is  kto vaSar watt traas which 
be baa eeearad bia dameetia eappty ter 
the laai aaeaeal years has «K kis tea 
past tws vesbs aaavartad I tea ft lata 
aad oil wall

Admiuiaa that tbare la stroag agi 
taMoa far a rod as (tea la rattan 
act ibraughaM Mast Teas* this 
a general crop report iaauod by (be 
('eltee Bell Ballway atetaa that 
le a grow lag Impraaatea that V 
de.iiea if nay. will be email

Gift tat. which baa bees n
for Iff«, will bars la b* paid far 1IU. 
J W fuss latoraai revoaa* caUartor. 
said this week The lax will haws to 
ks paid by Marsh It. aa lb* tew le
a#t rotraarllve for IPlt. but few peo 
pie are paying their tax. ha said

The council of mouth hygion* and 
public instruction of th* Toxas State 
Dental Socioty has arrangad with th* 
stats department of health and the 
state department of education to sot 
the date for dental health week in 
Texes this year aa March IK to 2b.

More tkaa ?«« quail bate been 
brought la te the Reasctt Blakely 
■ am* preserve In South Tease, near 
Houston It wee announced Friday 
Mere quell aad deer sooa are te be 
added and It le planned to make this 
preserve oa* of th* best tt<» ked la th* 
state

Brswnsvlile's downtown street top 
plag rampolgp ie more than half 
completed Twenty three bleche ef 
weod block paving are being topped 
with asphalt te provide e smooth aad 
noiseless surface and lo prevent the 
blocks buckling whoa they are wet 
during rale*

The new road between Texas City 
and San teen, which ia the last link 
ia a bay shor* drive between Gal
veston snd Houston, will be opened 
fer traffic by June 1, according to 
information received from reonty of
ficial* by th* road and slreot com
mittee of the Toxas City Board of 
Trade

Th»>s has beea a decided iacioase 
1a planting of peach trass ta test
Texas this winter, according t* P. T. 
Col*, agricultural cemnilssloaer of 
the Cot tea Belt Railway Ia extent 
ef p*a< h tree planting Henderson 
Countv. with more than 71.tea trees 
set this winter, claims to lead all 
other Kast Texas countie*

The attorney general's dspartment 
has approved six City of Fort Worth 
l»>nd issue* aggregating 12.2k!*.Odd 
The issues are: Water and sanitary 
sewer J1.51X1.000, bearing 4 3/4 per 
cent interest; street improvement 
(boo,OOO. parks (100.000; recreation 
( 100.000; incinerator (71,000; city 
and county huapital (111,000, bear
ing 4 I 2 per cent interest all ma
turing serially.

The railroad commission has au
thoris'd a rate of 16ty irnts per 100 
pound» on <urluad shipments of .rude 
oil. in tank ' ara from Mtrando City, 
Noltda and Hruni. Texas, to tialvrs 
toll, II ustou. Texas City. Baytown, 
Beaumont. Orange. Sabine I'«»». Port 
Arthur. West Port Arthur, Atreco. 
Magpetco Nederland. Port Neches, 
Smith s Bluff, and Sun. Tex»»

liurlnK the month of February th" r 
were ic . ftrea In Texas aa reported 
to the state fire Insurant* commtnslon 
entailing a lo«» of |7k3 64?, It wav 
annottltied Fitday by the •onimiaatot) 
Twenty right of the fire» were i auaed 
In exposure, causing a !•>»» of (134,711 
Electricity isused 35 file» lo»« (>6 
037 Incendiarism caused s loss of 
IB  "ft with 12 fir. « but) five fir. « 
were caused by »parks on roof, loss 
(x «.’V SZ fire» w.-re caused by de 
te. live flue nr chimneys, lens (fig 5.1«

January tax collections in Ham« 
County reached (I.SOO.Mnt II, »hid, 
broke the record for the largo) 
amount of any county in th* state for 
one month.

Iteprcsenlatlv* business men of ]$ 
(test Texa« ...untie* meeting at ten,: 
view Friday, urged the necessity of 
orpanitlng aa Last Texas chantUi nf 
romnier.e and railed a meeting |o lie 
held In tengvlew March Z4 Thr«e 
Pieetlag in tengvtew »aid that with 
Ibe delegation* which would com* 
from their counties and the other 
r Mint lew Interested prU.ldy more 
than I MO represent stive* of .be eg 
neultxrai nml bne.nevs Inter*«!» at 
teat Take» weuld atitnd this meet 
la«

Xditor and Q tn t ra i  A ^ i a a r r
WILL ROCLR-»

NewsTaken from 
the Daily Papers

A headline in the paper u p  “In 
their wxr China won’t fiffit on 
rainy dap ." They don't mind grt- 
ting shat, but they won't grt wet.

a n a
Imacine a sign as you etart to en

ter China: ' RAIN. N O  W A R  
1 D D A Y ."  If that was the custom 
in thi* country, we tould prevent 
all wan by announcing that all the 
fighting must be done in Portland, 
Oregon. .  *  *

Another paper a»k*. "W here doea 
a Florida Krai Estate man go in 
thr »uinmer?" He goes to Cali
fornia to his all-the-year-round 
home. a a o

A newspaper asks "W hy doe» a 
President of a concern always talk 
at the Company’s banquets?”  It'a 
an incentive to the worker*, who 
*ay, " I f  that's all he know. 1 may 
be President some day.”

•  a a
Another paper suggest*, “ TFie 

cheapest way to enforce Prohibition 
i* to have everyone that drinks 
watched." Who i* going to do the 
watching? # # »

An article in a Business Man's 
magar.ine inquires. "W hat business 
in thi* country h»s the largest turn
over ?" Cucumber* for supper have 
thr largest turnover, with Fords a  
close second. *  *  #

The Congressional Re 
ing editorially, savs, ' S ees«* i m - 
ham is the best Tobacco that ever 
entered these Stately Halls.*'

7d u L , A  e r f -+ * 4 ,
P.S. There will be another piece in 

thi* paper sooa. Watch for it.

Guaranteed by

iau«»ca*tti»

l i t  iuiih Avcuiu, New York City

1*1 I VS \\T V AI.I.KY NEWS
Mr» A. I Watson and thr. * sons 

were Eloydada visitor* Tuesday.
Mr I’ayne wa» called to the tx'dside 

of hi» mother at Greenville last week. 
She w»« reported v*r> low. but ia 
i « " "  tetter now. it is thought.

There is to be a program given at 
Pleasant Valley «ch.«il house Friday 
night l.y the «rh'Mtl children. Every
body Is Invited to at tend

The (lu epidemic se»ma to hav« 
slackened up in this community and 
it is huped that it will soon stop.

S. M Brown and daughter. M'«a 
May. returned Motwlay from a foi:r 
months trip »pent near Ballinger, 
Texas Mr Brown stated they went 
down there lo spend the winter

Mr. and Mrs. f .  M. ltevis and son. 
Terrell, ©f Weatherford, have been 
her* this wwek I la NMn  their daugh
ter, Mrs Robert Wobater
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’ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNO I N i KM K NT HATES

JP  » l l i f t  o ff « 
K vu a ty  o f fu

jP t V . r  T fc  met 
A lly  nifi»'1 -

l’ es*'net o ff iron 
offices

$15 00 f 
$10 on 
$7.50 
$ . 00 I 
$r..oo

We ir i ‘ authorized to announce the Mrs. J, C. 
following n*n >•« for office subject to quite ill
the action of the Democratic Primary >»*th the usthma and flu is re-
*  July. 1M«;

•R  DISTRICT JUDGE 
CHARI.KS CI.KMHNTS 
R. C. JOINER 
(Ra-elactlaa)

I * !  B1BTHICT ATTORNEY 
W f t  lU K K fN W
m e a n  r. amarvin
C. O. WRIOHT

W R TR fC T  C H  
T. f .  o m u A R t
EDD MUNCY

f * B  OBCNTY JUROR 
t .  R. v n a
w i t t  m m t r o k

c  J. W. BOW ARB

m  COUNTY CL M U  

108« AN N A  SBIS
TOM W. DEES'

OR SHERIFF AND
AX COLLECTOR 

J. R. MADDOX 
(Re-election)

ED GRIFFIN
R. L. (Boh) KROPP 
P. G. STEGALL.

covering.
Mr. H. C. Randolph who has been 

in Meziro for several day* returned 
home Friday.

Church services will he held at the 
Baptist Church neit Sunday at 10:00 
orlo rt- Reporter.

Ho.,ie, Starkey, Eva Kimberley, W H A T « IMHNG IN W I SI TEXAS 
I ’«• -> I i.ird and Dtli-axa ClelldenonJ ' ll,f Plums 1 be till I!.- ( on

I'he spec ml feature for the occasion 1 ®f the West Texas Chunilier
I*., an orchestra curnp- ed of Cedar *'f Connm rce will be held her. March 
musicians. t 23. Unusualy heavy attendant e is

The cast have been asked to pre- expected. A feature will be the high 
sent the n ny uruin for the benefit schisd speak iig contest on "M y Town" 
of tho'i- who did not get to attend ln which high »■ h >"l »indents ! rom the 

i on the night the jday was presented, towns o f the district will contest for 
i und there is also quit« a few people *» prize of f  10 in gold, 
that do ire to see the play ugam. Stum ford R. IJ. Lee, president of

Fortenberry who has the West Texus Chamber o f Coni
fer the past several merce has completed hi* fourth ma

jor campaign in behalf of a program 
of diversified und intensive farming. 
This campaign was over the South 
Plains and Cap Rock counties and 
eleven speaking appointments were 
filled. He plans two more campaigns 
one through the Brwdy-Del Rio coun
try and one in the Fort Worth dis
trict.

Abilene- This' eity has purchased 
space in the West Tea«* Chamber of 
Commerça exhibit at the Saaqui-Caa- 
tenial Exposition at Philadelphia 
The Abilene special exhibit will go 
into a ten foot front spate for which 
the eity paps one thousand dollars.

Ciaco- The viaduct over William- 
aoa Dam at Lake Cisco and a state 
highway over the dam and on the 
canaact with the Shackelford County 
highway system is assured The 
State Highway Commiseioa has order
ed the bridge and highway and high 
way and passed an order to advertise 
far bids.

Kastland—The Texas-Pacific dinn
ing car service will serve fresh egg* 
of the Bankhead Poultry Association 
Contract for eggs has been signed by 
the Association with the railway and

__■ neat premium will be recieved by
the producers for their egg*.

Ml’SIC FEHTÍYAL TO BR
■MLD AT LC BROCE

The third annual South Plain* Mun
ir Festival which will ba bald at Lab- 
bock, March 24, 2$, 2d, and 27 will 
b* the biggast eoccaaa tba festival 
baa avar been, according to tha be 
Uaf of Miss Lauraam Christina, local 
muaic taaebar. member af tha Death 
FUlas Music Teacher* Aaaoctatiea 
wha ia sponsoring tha fastival.

Four of Ameriea'e leading artists 
•HI appear in recital during tba firet 
three evenings of tha fantival while 
340 South Plains musicians will com
pete for honors In various contests 
in the morning and afternoon of the 
four days to be capped with a re- 

jcital the last night o f the festival by 
II the winners of the contests.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS. ELDER MORRIS 

< Re-election >
MRS. DORA CRAIN 
MRS. MAUD MERRICK

•'OR COUNTY SUPT. OF PUBLIC  
NSTBl’CTrON 

PRICE SCOTT

•t)R TAX ASSESSOR 
C. M. MEREDITH

I ,

day morning for the festival and a lar 
ge number will be purchased in the 
next few days. The tickets are being 
offered until March 18 at the very 
low price o f $2 in order to attract 
every music lover on the South Plains 
to attend the festival and recieve 
the benefits of the artist*. last 
year the Association sold the tickets 
for $4 but this year in order to get 

, the largest number to attend possible 
'they have cut the price half in two, 
down to the very minimun providing 
the arc purchased before March 18. 
After that date only single ticket* 
will be sold and they will go at a 
dollar each.

The following artists will appear 
during the festival: James Stanley, 
Basso Baritone; Madame Dorothy 
Wellin, Dramatic Soprano; Edwin 
Hughes, pianist; and Max Pollikoff, 

' violinist.
In bringing these artist* to the 

South Plains, the South Plain* Music 
| Teacher's Association i* attempting 
; the biggest musical program which 
J ha* yet been offered in thi* section 
and at the very lowest price. Any 
evening of the four day festival will 
easily be worth the price of a sea
son ticket. The association deserve* 
S* congratulation* and the hearty 

support of the entire South Plain* in 
their efforts for the advancement of 
the musical life of this section.

--------  Miss Ureum Christian’s music cla**
The play entitled. “ The Little Clod- consulting of fourteen piano pupils, 

hopper,”  was presented at the school | „  chorus of twenty coral g'rls of the 
auditorium March 5 by the Cedar high high school and a music memory team.

Vernon A five story modern hotel 
| of 100 rooms will be constructed here 
by Col. K. O. Thompson of Amarillo. 
The Vernon Chamber of Commerce 
supplied a building site as a bonus 
for the hotel. Cost of the structure

OR COMMISSIONER. Prect; N O *
E. H. RANKIN
W. H. (Bill) JOHNSTON 
T. Z. REED 
W. O. RHURBET 

(Re election )

M. H.

ION KB. PRE. 
.AP

»
( Re-electiea i 

TAYLOR

N«. 3

FOR PUBLIC WK1GBRR 
PRECINCTS. NO; J AND 3 

C. X. BENNETT

CEDAR NEWS

will take part in the musical feativnl 
at Lubbock, and contest for the pre
miums to be offered.

school students.
The cast was as follows:
Clarence Strickland, Quincy Sikes,

I! INSURANCE SERVICE —
It is time o set incubators and take out insurance. 

But consult your insurance agent before setting an
incubator in your house.

1 W A N T  TO BE YOUR AGENT
Call me when you need insurance service.

ii G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
4 >

M I I M M O M O  » m t t t t P ^ - * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 44j

will be $200,000.
Breckenridgw- E. O. Goodwin fo r ; 

the past two years secretary of the 
local chamber of commerce has accept 
ed the secretaryship of the Hoard of 
City Developement at a salary of 
$5,000 per year.

Silverton— Few Texans are aware 
o f the scenic wonder* of Schott’s rap 
near here. At this point the Cap- 
Rock crops out in a manner as seen 
no-where else. Canyons *even hun
dred feet deep, mountain peaks and 
mountain scenery unsurpassed any
where form a wonderful rista. Plan* 
to give publicity to this wonderful 
Texas scenery and to improve high
ways leading to the natural wonders 
arc no being worked out.

Amarillo— Steering committees for 
the annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion to be held here in June have been 1 
appointed. Manager Porter A. Whal
ey and Assistant Homer D. Wade 
were heie tecently and held confer- j 
ence* with the local committers. At- 
tendane of not less than forty thous- 
tnd was predicted by the officials.

Littlefield Announcement of of the 
candidacy o f Arthur P. Duggan of 
tjttlrfirld  for the post of president 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has heen made by his friends. 
Mr Duggan has accepted their nomina 
tion of him for the place and has form I 
ally announced.

Whichita Falls- A pipe line form 
’ this city to the oil* fields of the Tex-j 
i as Panhandle is assured. This line

!, will greatly ¡norm....... peration* in
i northern fields.

Jacksboro—  Construction of the 
I beautiful h.ghway system o f Jack 

County is going forward rapidly The 
county will have paved highways! 
crossing it in both directions ami the 

I I I . o f i igh ty pa paa 
feet engineering. The Jacksboro 
Chamber of Commerce under the di
rect«"* of .1 Allen Ieiftin new sec 
retary hn taken on new life and a 
constructive program of city devel
opment has heen mapped.

For the First Time 
SOO Buys a Closed Car

mobil«, you can |j»t^tha year-round comfort «ml ronvan-
car.

If you plan to »pend over $5## F. O. B. Factory for an auto* 
mobile, you car 
tone« of a Ford
Tha prie« advantage which tha public enjoys In |
Ford car* la tha raault of voluma production. In 19)1,1 
tha Ford Motor Compa iy waa producing approximately 
m b  a million car« a y< ar, tha Ford Touring Car told for 
Ü7B. Today, with production on tha baaia of nearly two 
miltioa ear« a year, tha Tudor Sedan, a high Quality all- 
ataal cfeaad car, can ha purchaeed for ISM fSS Waa than 
tha Tearing Car eotd for eix year« ago. Open car pricaa are

While thia program af price redaction haa bean carried aa. 
Impartant raga amanta aad Imprevementa hare bean mad« 
la Ford oara. The latear Improvement a Includa nava and 
attractive body Maae—a lower cantar of gravity, 
la calar, ali-ataal bodlee, new brakaa and new at
However, the beale feature« of Ford dsaign have not 

Threa point motor euepanaion, planetary t
, mul___
»hon cool-

i, dual Ignition ayatam, torque tuba drive. multipW 
itch, aplaan lubrication, thermo-synfc 

ing ayatam—-outatandiag feature« of automobil« daeign —

N E W  PRICES—

dlac-ln-oil dutch, aplaah lubrication, thermo
g feature« of autc 

have all bean retained, regard lana of coat.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,  D e t r o i t .  M ich igan
TO U R IN G

•310
T V  DOR SEDAN COUPE POM DOM SEDAN

*520 *500 *565
Cl«»«#*< < ar prit 03 in, hule H arter and Jemrntnlabir r im «

A H prîtes f. a. b. I>0 trail.

“ Ford Dotlga Coats Mora tm Build—la W arth
But Salla fur Losa"

K U N A B O L T

•290

Chicago Lav, enforcement cost* more made by the National Bar Asa n

N KM FEDERAL COURT 
I'ROI’OHKD BY

than eduacation.
Crime, with it* prevention and it* 

penalties co*U ten time* more than is 
spent on the army and navy.

One out o f every twenty-two cur* 
in Chicago i* stolen.

A bank is robbed every nineteen 
hours in the United State*.

A murder 1* committed every hour.
These are *ome of the »enuational 

statement» made by Judge Hall They state
were taken from a survey recently The measure would create in addi

tion to existing districts, a new divi- 
Amarillo New* sion which, after next July, would 

embrace the following counties Bailey 
Lamb. Floyd. Motley, Dickens, Oroabjr 

JON KH Lubbock, Scury, Haskell. Cochran, 
_ _ _ _  Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza, Dawson,

WASHINGTON. March 6. A hill *"d  (Milne* 
to create a new division of the fed- The proposed district would b«
eral district court the northern Texa* known as the Lubbock division, 
district wa* introduced today by; Re- - ■
prcKentative Jones, Democrat, of that Mr and Mr* J A. W Killer spent

Sunday in Panhandle visiting 
looking at the new oil boom town

This Coupon when filled 
out and presented to the 
Beauty Specialist at our 
Store will entitle Mrs.
(o r  Miss):

i Wfftm »• 1

to one Free Faeial and 
valuable personal advice 
on the care o f the skm -

in. pLr'
S —

i ' .

FILLING  YOUR BASKET HERE

is a real pleasure, for you know that first o f all, it is 
not going to cost you more tha nit should, anti sec
ondly, you can be sure that whatever you place in it 
will be of the best quality.

LOCKNEY GROCERY

( IIIK F  o  STICK \|»|*E \|,s
I H I HT IM PS FERGUSONS

“ There i«n’t an nnt bed in the *ta*c i 
that isn’t better governed than the 
'-tat" of Texn*,’’ declared It Walker 
Hall, chief justice of the* Seventh 
Court of Civil Appeal» in ad lre**ing 

lUtary Club.
Judge Hall talked < n the wave of 

crime now «weeping America, which 
• he characterized a* a deluge, and t«ok 
i .irca«ton to rap the law enforcement 
police« of Governor Ferguson.

Application of the golden rule, noth 
¡ng el«e, will halt crime, declared the i 
justice.

"Respect for the right* o f others,"
I Is what is needed, he declared.

America’* crime wave i* now a del- . 
tigrd. said the speaker. It extend*

! from th<- highest to the lowest.
Juvenile crime ha« increased 8.10 

per cent sinre the war Burglary ha« 
increased 500 per nnt In five year« 
in New Y’ork. Here it Ha* Increased 
500 per cent In five weeks.

The average age of prisoner* be
fore the war wa* 41, now it ia under 
20. There are .'10,000 professional 
criminals in New York. 18.000 in

fVith Our Complimentse—

LADIES!
a delightful $1.50 " Facial"  and scien

tific Beauty oAdsice nithvut charge
We ha\e arranged, .it a co 
to britg to liu.s uty. one of the pr c'-m i i ’s 
expert bcautv s|x*eialisU. She iv- . eradu ite in 
fter art, i.tpal’le of rendent really scicntiîie 
service and advice. It w 11 be out pU »sure to 
have her pive you, with, i t cltarge, in t v  
change for the ahwe coupon, otic "Porothy 

\ott desire U she Will ad- 
al Ixauty ptoblcm»-

"The  
Cottele 
Lhte o f  

Totlet n e t "

FREE PERSONAL 
ADVICE ON THESE

S U B J E C T S :

— Mem to correct a $lry »kin.

Mom» to colttTl reliYeJ muF
» Id ft.

Perkins facial. If 
vise you on person.

How lo 
plump

ni*k>- a thin face

MISS PAULINE LEWIS, 
SPECIALIST

Daily 9 to 6 in Our Private 
Booth, March 15th to 20th 
inclusive.

In all Facials, the Dorothy Perkins Toiletries 
arc used. Among the ymingtr set in the 
schools and colleges, they have gained such 
universal adoption as to become known as 
ihe “College I inc’’. Be sure to come in and 
receive your complimentary facial.

Stewart Drag Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

I lo *  to coirr.1 an oils skin.

— H ow  to rem ove  p u ffi n r ««
crou-wi «hi ryes.

11-.«« to rrdi.ci largr porra 
atul mokr a iturw »kin fine.

-  How to remove tan and free-
kka.

I fow to rrdutc a double chin.

H r *  to rrdurr thr unhreom- 
in* dnsop unde r tbs chin.

if you »i*li to avoid 
the poaa ib iiitv  of 
waiting, phone fur 
APPOINTMENT



Pate Six

* *  \. » t f 1

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

art* a.'« i ■ *11 *\s > (1> K n u n tm y O r-
tificate of Second Class, which i* 

2» I practically the same us the old Sec- 
5  ond Grade; (2 ) High School Certifi
es ] cate o f the Km orJ (Ta»», which is 
(§| i f u*t :cat!y the «a c e  as the old First 
11 Grade. j

gji Tli >»• u hing to talf ; nuy ej*»mn- 
•  nthw must "ecrl"tcr v itb 4he County 
d  Superintendent not Inter than the SOth 
r ! s f the ro <nth pre.-odtng th-- exam n- 

| ntioa.

J - o c k jn e y ^ T e x a i i ^ T h u r » d ^

' b
• e
A

^  I itHvtb One Way regtater In person, j 
M 'g  ph >ne I *r hy letter. It ri/»t i noth - 

S lin g  t )  register for an t-aaa.

S U P E R  5 - T U B E  R A D I O

j
O A O ™lU b  I yxuvsuv

W e art* going to give away absolutely free to some 
oust imer, a $ 1 »>6.1X1 5-Tube Radio, ( all anti ask
us a b o u t  it.

Radio will be given away Saturday, April 24.

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
>ND —

*
a
■
■
É

^ 1 
m
•
a
a
9

«
C

e

atom,
i»:v i the mere form of reg ’stegi ig <!<••••< 
t >C t lduioU* .!• in anv way t • * .he 
the examinât’ou* when it tr given. 
Ixarmnatios fee jy St and all imp r 
are wnt to the State Department at 
A w o t  ut* he iin itM .

Other examination da’ m Pi"r the 
gear are ae follows: June .4 m .1 fc,
Luiy. 2 audit. Anglist 13 14. Seldom 
her 3 and 4 and December 8 and 4.

Further ¡«formation o f tin» nature 
may b* obtained from the County 
Superintendent,

Sand Hill Hume Demonstration <’luh 
On account of the rainy weather 

•ur club did not meet last Wednesday 
A few women came but neither of 
the presidents rame m> we dui not 
hme the program. We dieus>ed the 
Menu nn.l «orne expressed their opin
ion* <*n the roiuirement.» o f a go««!

♦**

*
%
A

*
❖
❖
f
V
*♦»

Extraordinary Price* are being made on all Msrchamli»«* in 
Our Hou* e. I Ke?e low price* enable yon to purchase your Spring 
Good* at Great—

-M O N E Y  S A V I N G  P R I C E S  
STRENUOUS TIE S  CALL fw LOW PRICES
*oid wo fcive inaugurated the LOW  PRICE SYSTEM throughout 
cu.* bu.*tn.e»*— and thereby expect to double cur volume at the 
»ante tirre d > a REAL SERVICE to our tr*dc territory and Lock- 
ney.

♦ ♦

CO.
LEADERS IN LOW  CASH PRICES

; * 1 .  ***V❖  ♦ »»*1**1*«H* ♦ > i y
Fr<.. iiice will into- ei-t you with hi* ?•■ T. Riley and Dewey Mwyd went Mr. and Mr*. O. J. Day and little 

r> i Probably w, will U  the ¿nl,Jin, j  way of presenting the go*- * ’ <’«">••-n Saturday to visit with their daughter of Matador were here Sun-
: demonstration t>n a well balanced nvn . | Fonie and help u*. ar.d let us Tunilki peer Sunday. day afternoon.

r t

F L O Y D  H U F F

u In connection with our nest program n*lp
Which Will I *  held Wed tie. day, March s<rvict.„ Mch t.venin*  at 7:3(1. Come 
11th. ( urne.

Subject: fiwid value o f cheese. llo*t _____________
•**«, Mr*. W. F, Glenn.

i> t c- ii ci t t Senior I.cagne ProgramRoll Call: Mv favorite wav Of *erv- ..
. __ I cr March Itthmg cheese.

Order

\ N O T I C E  TO A U T O  O W N E R S
♦
•••*

M A R L I N  H O T  W E L L S
WHERE LIFE G IVING  W ATERS FLOW

C»me t.> Mari n, the year round health resort, for rheumatism. 
nruriti-.il stomach trouble and all chr>>n:c dtsOMea. Minium up-to-date 
hotels, eliiuca ami hath h use«. G Ifmg and dancing. A «k your neigh, 
bor who has been her* or write.

THE M ARLIN  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN. TEXAS

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ I *  •. *  |

Busine**.
leader. Mi*» Bass.
Program :
1. \ «lue of Cottage cheese in the 

diet. Mr-. G. Cs follín*.
2. Ihmionntration on making Cot- 

: tage cheese, Mr* Frank Probasco.
3. Preparation o f attractive cheese 

-Mint*, ►andwi he*. etc. Mr- W. E. 
Mlller. Reporter.

Topic: “ The Value und the Victories 
f f*c r-irvunce." llel>. 12:1-1; Gal. to: 

f - 10; llcb 2:1-4. J
L.i ader —Wanda Stinebaugh. 
r ng. Scripture Reading. Song. 
Bible Light on the Topic.
1. "Stand Fast,” Anneta Johnson.
2. ''Stund Fast in the Old Way.”—- 

Leota Shurbet.
3. "Reward for Being Constant.”— 1 

Irene William.*.
1 “ W itching with Per* rvance.”  j 
Alice Bridges.

"Picrtak« of Christ."- \<-U Kes-

I have charge o f llu* repair department o f Ozark 
Garage, and do General Overhauling anl Battery 
Charging.

Cylinder Honing a Specialty. Give Me a Trail.

LEE WOFFORD, Proprietor.
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Come to the Meeting
The Church of Christ will begin a 

meeting a tl^me Star on Saturday ter.
night, March 13th. 6. "A  Youth who Preserved in the

Fvangelist Jno. M. Ric* will do the Right Purp »ae/'- Hniel Gruver. 
preaching, and Prof. R. M. Morgan P:»no Solo Vinera Norris, 
will have rharge o f the singing. Special Mti*ic Jake GrilTith, Wel-

don l-ogan, Kdward Newman. Clifford 
Kester.

Values o f Perservance: 
“ Steadfastness.” —Joe Neely.
“ Aim.” Kdna McMinn.
"Nerve.”— Vera Griffin. 
“ Determination.”  Mrs. Jake G rif-1 

, flth.
Reading: “ Keep en Kecpin’ On."— 

Krmnlo«. Rea.
Busine*». Renedietion.
Kveryono is invited to meet with 

j  u* at the League, Sunday evening, at 
4:50 oVl >ck In the nuditorium o f the 
Methodist churrh.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + *  <•+++++ ♦ + *  <•++*<• <->+»->vy.>++<.<.<-v-y.+-g-:.+++i-<-♦*•+ a

NOTHING SHORT ÖF THE BEST —
That’s our Motto. That’s the reason our sendee ♦ 

wouhl be much appreciated by you.

CLOTHES CLEANING, PRESSING. RE" * 5

COMERCIAL TA ILO R  SHOP 
Phone 160 Ralph A*hworth ♦

6 Per Cent FARM LOANS 6 Per Cent !

I

t
»

1

31 YEARS, W ITH OPTION OF PAYIN G  OFF

C ITY  LOANS
♦

To erect dwellings or bwdrie building- or to take up pre-ent in- ^

AFTER 5 YEARS. + 
♦

debtedness.

f ^ f TiV'**A*~ *
* T o d a y  * M a r c h  I 0 ' T Ç 2 Ô

Uc f T in  ) *r~t •4 Dl

J 11 \
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The te lephone
transmitter used hy 
Dr. Bell  in 1 Ä7 6

To  .90,000 Bell System cin' 
p! *y- c-i all over the United States 
.zrc wearing the emblem pictured 
. o ve  in commemoration of the fib 
tieth anniversary of the telephone. 
Ov’er 6,5*00 men and w om en tele' 
phone employees are displaying this 
pin in Texas

The first telephone conversation waa 
held on March io, 1876. Alexander 
Graham Bell,the inventor,spoke the first 
words heard over the telephone to his 
assistant, Thomas Watson.

Pfssrsra fnr Intr-rm-distc 
League for Sunday, March 14th

T >t!ie: “ The Importance of Good 
‘omrades.

Song: "In  the Garden ”
•• lit IO !'• 1:1 -(i.

I*rnver: By Mrs. Jake Griffith.
Talks:
“ Birds f r n Feather FI.»ok Togeth- 

r." Krmin Ida Thomas.
“ Standing T ru e”  Roy Anderson.
"TV* Fnfaillng Comrade.”  -Warren 

Hire«.
Business.

RYANSPEEGLE
♦ ♦ ♦ + t H t * * + + + + * + + + + + e + < .< . . > + + + ^ t + + + + + + t+ 4 t + + t t m + + 4 1
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S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

Junior League Pr»*rram
T - r r i y  i ing the way for Jesus.

leader 
Song.
f-cripture: Mutt. 3: 1 -fl. 
bong.
Reading: Lorraine .*-hiro.
Prayer
J"hn, the Bnpt'»t Prrp.iriag the 

wav: By Rexine San*
Preparing the way in our own 

heart--: Altee Stewart.
Telling order* of Je-us: Anni* Ste

wart
Song. Roll Call. Benediction.

STATE II \S f  IS.7SS.C77
t»N DEPOSITS IN II \NK8

i.r-1 a  -
.-.«i

• "w y ^

«J •

i n * .  j- .T - \ r----  -»■.

« . I S a a

v, ■, > rii v

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E
DEVOE PAINTS AND K YAN IZE  VARNISHES 

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING W INDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to stam*
it ofT on.

PLENTY OF W ELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP

ACSTIN, March fl W’. Gragory 
Hatcher, »tate treasurer, Saturday an
nounced that state funds in reserve | 
depository hanks In the State aggre- 1 
gated •ir..7S1.«77 and $3. 000.000 with j 
state depository hank*. Three million 
dollar* are to It« withdrawn immedi- 
for the fwr rapita assesrd for the 

from the general revenue fumi 
public schools.

Four millions of the depository 
fund* belong to the highway fund. 
Hatcher said. He anticipated heavy 
withdrawals from the fund* fur nest

1-UO‘ l
ROD. A LL  SIZES.
t»ti * ;Ur ; ! I * 4

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

i i J
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Lonckney, Texa», Thur»day, March lllh , 1926 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N P a g e  Seven

Read This Page and Raise More Pure Bred Chickens in Hoyd County

t -  i

M
P u rin a** M ade the Difference!
J7QUAL in laying ability. But the her. on the 

right was fed a common grain ration while 
the other was fed Purina Chicken C.’iov.c!» r and 
Purina Hen Chow. Grains have lots of n.aUruJ 
for yolks, but far too little for whites. As they 
can't lay yolks only, grain-fed liens lay fewer eggs.

Purina P

j CHICKEN FEEDS OF A IL  K IND Sj 
i AND AUTOMATIC LNCUBATORS !
* See our chickens in our show window, that will 

| show what our incubator and feed will do.

i C A S H  G R O C E R Y

ouitry Ch OW3

forni ■ computi r»tìon, coi tale- 
tu« numi.! Ir.r an *«;u*l numSer 
c< «b it*» and yi '. i. Thiy g»t 
tb» Binai out et jrouf bara, and 
csttbalaadii «coatpank xaneggv.

Morc-'Igg» Cuar&ntee
Vougat rouf tignar t ark if Putira 
Cfc'rKnO- »ilcran. i*uHr*H*n 
Cbow, tail ai dire tei, don'« j io- 
dura tuoi* a«, i tl .1. any ornar 
(muori. Why mhoubi yeu put • t 
•  Inai wb r. wo ulta Ih? tl»kf

M M iv trcd  p r i,n tp t !y  by

LOCKNEY CCAL &

f ' r j  frm  
Lhcd^rrbcaiù l i f t

This is a god type White Wyandotte male. Floyd coun
ty needs more pure bred poultry. Use good male birds 
in your breeding jm ns. The male it hall th< flock.
rf-t. t hi - few that you kewp will fur- <ro*byt»>n, * converted his dairy 
m h plenty > f egg* for your i».'u'>.i- hum ni • :i |.o tr. mneh. <'r«-hyt n 
tor mid for cooking purposes, the ha- the lmrire-t white leghorn farm 
money that you receive from aurplu* in Texa> Mr. Guy hn- over three 
hen- that you fell will be much more thoiisunu rinj'lr omib English White 
than what you would receive from leghorn her.« and it 1» quite a scene

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Huff Mnnarrus, Single Comb Rhode 

Island Red and White leghorn, all 
first quality, at $15.00 imt hundred, 
delivered.

Also have limited amount White 
leghorns, original «took from Bowie 
Johnson $1.00 Baby Chirks, run fur- 
n.«h at $25.00 per hundred.

Will also doeustom hatching on 
Mondays and Fridays, at f'1.00 per 
tray o f 100 eggs. Phone for reser
vations.

Phone 145

H A T C H E R Y
DA. TEXAS

GRAU! COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS_____________________

■  COLEMAN AND SMITH
PARTRIDGE

'"Ifit* if  the rulla are kept.
He ir in mind that in ruP ig ■>n!y

to the poultry aneie- to visit this 
'urn* and s« tSi. great bunrh of egg

keep bright eyed, red combed, go *d maker* spring the trap nests at every 
healthy -took, if possible free from all 
standard disqualification*. The male 
bird is half the flock, if your male

3 | k 5 H A L L .

X C. AMERICAN WHITE 
LEGHORNS

EGGS From Special Mating Hons 
from M. Johnston's Trapnested, bred 
to lay strain, largest and best equip 
pi-d Poultry Kanrhes in the world.

$1.00 per I'*; $fi.M |sr 1(H)

AI.SO BABY CHICKS
at following prices 

25 Chirks $6.00. 50 ( hicks $10.00;
1(H) Chirks $IH.0O

Located 4 miles west of laickney on S.
T. Cooper place

GFH T IIE  BEST

MRS. IRA CHAMBERS
I’hone Order lo W. W. ( ooper.

Whitfili’s American S. C. 
WHITE LEGHORNS

Line Bred. IViligrecd Winners and By

!

WYANDOTTES
Since 1912

Winner* in the South’s 
Greater Shows. Stock in 
season.
Kirgs from $1.50 to $5.00 per 
15.
Write for prices in 100 lots. 

H. P. COLEMAN AND 
ROBERT SMITH, Jr.

Lockney, Texas

SHOAFS
MORNING GLORY

White Wyandottes
WINNERS IN TEXAS ’ 
GREATEST SHOWS 

Hatching Egg» $3.00 per 15.

EGGLESTON S. SHOAF
Lockney, Texa*

EGGS FOB SA1.E Full blood 4 ng 
lish White Leghorn eggs, $1.00 for 
15, $d.()0 per hundred Carver Mon
roe or W. G. Bishop, at Down* &
Meriwether’* office. 22-tf-c

EGGS FOB SALE Rhode Island 
RihI eggs $1.50 per 16. J S Miller. 
4 nrles northwest o f Lockney. 4t 25

( l LU N G  1*01 I TRY
Eggle.t *n S. Shoaf, Secretary

layers. Winner* o f Silver l iv in g  
Cup for bent Cock, Cockerel, lien and 
I'n’ let Floyd C.'iinty I’oullrv .-’i - i  
over all breed* !»t and 2nd Old IVn, 
1st young (ten, 1st, 2nd and 3rd I’iiI- 
l* i. 1st «nd 2nd Cnck-.-rel, »«* 2nd and 
4th Hen, 2nd and 5 Cock

Grand Champion of breed on Hen

l'|i.\d County Poultry Association.
The question o f culling flock* of 

farm chicken* i* often a bit of worry 
to the average poultry farmer. No 
flock of chicken* can he culled to 
close, eso'-cialy at this time o f the 
year. Spring l* here, and mi (4l< 
«hould keep any fowl on the place

HATCHING EGGS Pen* 1 to (1, that i* not n good breeder. The idea 
$5 00 for 16 Eggs; Pen* 6 to 10. $1.00 tha’ a large flock of chicken, should 
per 15 eggs; Range $1.00 per 16 egg* «•'*■ Kept the year around is not good. 

00 per 100 *" erg* from thia time on bring a

™  Satisfaction Guaranlred • » t,u* ,in,,> for * h" rh,r PrUv th* "
Visitor* Welcome ,h‘ v '* ‘n ,,ri"K u,,,r ° n- *"•* “

n*al money to keep these hen* and
feed them through the summer. Cull 

about twenty to forty o f your 
Kijglr t. lto\ 17. Lockney, lex.i* . s . <t . - . 1 pullet*, ell th*

hour in th • day. Mr. Guy has not 
r per I'd expen-e m securing the he»t 
stock to lie hud in the la mi, and has 

birds are not what they should lie, just recently installed a mammouth 
*«•11 th m und bay good sins, it al- incubator, which it turning out thou«- 
ways pays Ore thing that should ' n,,, "* ****>' chick* weeklV for the 
not l> neglested I-: stick to pure iired buyer* o f b a b y  chick' The Guy VA Hite 
•lock t doe* not take any more mim- leghorns and bred to produce egg* 
ey to feed a pure bred chicken than nn'* '*v*'ry breeder on the farm i* trap 
it d"> n scrub, beside:* n flock of n'" *'’d-
good chic’krns o f any breed are u It will do y.>u go(«| to visit thi* 
sourie o f plegaure to the owner, ami tarm if you have never had the op- 
are g o o d  for the eyesight of the vis t- portunity to visit a real chicken farm 
"r. Choose your breed, the one you arid Mr Guy take* pleasure in show- 
I'ke host, give them good rare, stick 'ng visitors over hi* plant, 
to that breed and they will pay you
dividends. Now is the time to m il. I/a-kney ha« the name over West 
reduce to the mmmmum. and keep of having the Uve.t and moat
only the hc-t.

progressive Chamber of Commerce in 
thi* section of the country. The real 
reason for this in that almut a duten 
of the progressive business men of 
Isirkney have kept plugging away 
for the past three year*, meeting 
regular each week, und trying to do 
something for the community at lar
ge. There has been many thing* dis
cussed by them, and everything Ixick- 
ney ha« that is worth while can he 
traced to it* beginning in the»e week
ly meetings of the fhamlier of Com
merce. We are very sorry to say 
that the Chamber o f Commerce has 
not had the support and counsel of 
all the business men of the town, for 
we feel sure that everv business had 
been represented in these meetings 
each week we would have accomplish- 
•si far more than we have at thi* 
time The Chamber « f  Commerce is 
for the people of the community, and 
its worth and activity is limited by 
the number o f citixen* that take part 

in the welfare of the community. 
If every cititen of the community had 
given the Chamber of Commerce his 

| or her support, today Isicknev would 
| he three time* a* large as it is and 
| every business institution in the city 
| would be more prosperous The main 
i project o f a chamber of commerce i* 
j to buihl up the town and comunitiea 
surr iunding it, to keep the money that 

j i« made in the town and country sur
rounding, to encourage home indus- 

i try, to locate new enterprises and new 
industries in the community, and to 
bring about better living condition* 
nnd a high moral standard. Some 
people seem to take pleasure in try- 

i ng to tea* down the chamber of com
merce, and you will find this speri 
man of a human he ng in every local
ity in the country, ami you will fool 
the real and true reason that the aver 

| rge n an who opposes the chamber of 
commerce I* against it because he is
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West Texas Largest and Best
P O U L T R Y  R A N C H

SINGLE COMB ENGLISH W HITE LEGHORNS. 
Pure-brrd. Blood tested, and vaccinated.

BABY CHICKS free from all disrate 25c and 50c 
each.

HATCHING EGGS $1.50 Per Setting; $10.00 Per 
Hundred.

C A P  R O C K  J E R S E Y  F A R M
CROSBYTON,

S. A. GUY, Owner
TEXAS
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FLOYD COUNTY POUL
TRY ASSOCIATION

I I FTt ION OF OFFICERS FOR I92fi
W ILL  BF HELD— FA LL  SIIOM 

W il l. BE DISCrSSKD

A meeting of the Floyd County 
I ’oultry Association ha* been called 
by the president, H P. Coleman, for 
Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock, March 
50th, at the First National Bank in 
laickney. At this time officer* for 
11*26 will he elected, and it ia very 
important that every member and ev
ery one interested in poultry |M* pres
ent. I’oultry in Floyd county is com
ing into its own, and every breeder 
of poultry should belong to this as
sociation.

One of the important projects of 
the association this year )« to furnish 
egg* to the junior members free, the 
chicks hatched to be raisi-d under the
su|KTVi.«ii,n of the county home dem
on itiation agent and the cnuii'y 
agent.

Professor Gurley, of the Agricultur
al Department of the Silverton scho«d, 
will be present and make a short ad
dle-* on poultry.

K. S. SHOAF, Secretary.
h h yd ( "unty Poultry Association.

GUY HAS NG
CHICKFN FARM

ignorant of it* worth to the commun
ity. Y’ou never find a man who at 
tends the meeting o f the chamber of 
r immerce opposing the organization 
Those who attend fir.d that they cul 
ttvaU- a friendship for their competi
tor, and find that he is human and 
just as good as they are, they cement 
their interest* in the community uni. 
pull together for the other fellow« 
basin«-** a* well a** their own Every 
man, lie he merrhant, farmer hanker, 
laborer, or something el*»*, is a bu*i 
ne«s loan, and the chamber o f com- j 
merce ia organised for the bu*in*--s 
men. and i* o f intere-t to the com
munity at large, to have better social 
understanding among them->elie* and ; 
th« ir fellow men. Don'* -h'-w your 
ignorsne** «ml 1*eW of hns.ine«« ahil- 
ity by knocking on the chumbs-r of 
commerce hut on the other hand at 
tend a few meeting, and before y* i 
hardly realize it you will )>« )>oo,-
mg for the town and community and 
doing your part to put things over 
that are for the good of the |x-op|t 
and community. (

Mi«* Roy Riley o f Aik«-n sjwnt th«- 
wc«'k end in la«cknev vi»iting her si* 
ter, Mr« Otis Harris.

Mr« Ross Stark o f OThmnel wa* 
here Sunday visiting with relative*

( ’ lire of Breeding: Stock
Is of Great Importance

I> tmi< li i*f tl ’ rouWi* w* 
have \*‘nf !»<«»;• imutmtoF

1« lrnri*»ihl#* to It»«*
H t l i i l i  flu* Itj» **t t o k  lit* -w I h "• *U 111
f*»r w#*A#*r«it miktitfetH |>ffvlii^b A »HkI*
of I hr riHiilIlM which w«>ii«r c»W 
h ftH if’ ii'M *i r*4 iihtuifihiN wit!» 
frt.m i|l!T*«r**fit fto«’kw l*nl$‘fir$t tft tli$* 

IIMM-Iimr (n«tic;itr* I hr grrut tin 
** of tlilM faiior.

T?»f* «.tifteiyi «1 link #• plenty <»f

* \ yu \ non W H IT» IJJ .Iin K N S  n\ 
i i NK t ARM H AS Al AMOI TH 

IM  I It A 1 ( ill

Since S. A. Guy, Jer-cy Breeder o r

LEGIiGRNS FOR SALE
Baby chick* and hatching egg*

from Johnson Tan* red Strain White 
Leghorns

Pen No. 1
iVtlijrrrrfl pullrtf, vm*t<*d to |»#-d»irrrr<i 
third pni# winning rock o f Floyd
County Poultry Show. Kinr* $4 prr
15.

Pen No. 2
Hogan tested hen* mated to joung 

(in lirm si male from second prise 
winning young pen o f show Baby 
slinks. 25c each; eggs $100 per 100; 
$2 tor 16.

AAr (uarantiw i»t) per rent egg fer
tility.

Pen No. 3
H« -t pullets selected from 150 lay

ers, mated to third and fourth prise 
winning young cockerel*. Baby chick* 
20c each, eggs $8 per UK). $1 60 per 16.

Our three entries, hen and two pul
let* in utility c l»*» of show w>m first, 
second and fourth over all other 
breed»

Mr. and Mrs.
DAVID S. BATTEY

II mile« south an west from Floydada. 
Harmony Community.

TELEPHONE xn.iFSI

COMF.! Visit Our Flock

SINGLE COMB
BUFF LEGHORNS

PRIZE * INNHW IRAIN
,,ii it-e may ).<• i--' " • • '• Hatchinu Ktrirs $1.50 per 15.

..... i. i.i..iiv in or $5.00 p<*r 100.
p i„ „ .  to hr . ;..,- I "  >•«! » -  B a b y  ( ’ h i c k »  2 0 c  e a c h ,  o r
Iflbtii on fl»#» hiwdim? " 11h’* i e
Kriii.i I’oultry ) V e  ■l*,n «-i*.. Iali»t $ 1 5 .0 0  p e r  1 0 0

J. R. & FESS WHITFILL ;
Route .1. Ik 

0\ « m — -------

♦< *o G A R D E N IN G  T IM E fj
♦

We have all kinds of Bulk Garden Seeds, Poultry 
Feed« and Remedies.

Bring p* your Poultry, Cream, Kgg« and Hide«.

R U C K E R  P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y  i

I ’olorsfh'

Advwtiup your poultry wtuj 
fur M l« on thin pa«f<v

B. 0. HILL,
Lockney, Tex»»

■
■ WE ARE FOR THE

x
m

A BLUE RIBBON WINNER
The above is a Partridge wyandotte Male owned by 

Coleman 4 Smith. This bird ha« been winner in many of 
Texas’ greatest .«how «, and is the sire of many priae win- 

■ ners.

C O W , S O W  A N D  H E N
Raise more and better poultry, produce more egg« 

by culling out the non-layer«. Produce more Cream. 
W e will pay you the highest price that the market 
afTordPht all times for your farm products.

;  L O C K N E Y  P R O D U C E  C O .

e

■
*

V
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

SPECIAL SERVICE
a s

(PAR TS  E X TR A )

GOOD FOR TEN DAYS 
FROM DATE

1. Coil Units test«:»d, adjusted and
»  I't- 1.1 iH U
•xtrnl.

• i 1
• I'd Oiled

t '* .■ rk I’ulg ■ *1 iiii il a
•J

4 Wiring Inspected.
Carburetor Adjusted.
Kan Oiled.
G cnntor Bearing Oiled. 
S*'‘*ring Clear Greased
Tran- mission Bands Ail justed 
Uu’.vernal Joint and D. S. Bush

in Gr«-a -eil
11. Front Wheel Bearings Adjusted

• n. | (III r*. t «e I
1J S|' mile Belts Oiled 
It. St.er ng trm Bolt* Oi'ed 
II Front Spring Hushing Oiled 
Is. Rear Wheel I.«ck Nuta Tightened 
16 Rear Atls Roller Iteanng* Greas

ed
17. Rear Spring Bushing Oiled.
It Water \dded to Battery 
1*

LOST A lot of sheet« gowns, *te., 
between Lockney and Aiken, Monday,
March 1st Kiturn to F'rank F'loyd
at Aiken Store fir  reward. Itp.

FOR SALK St me real good young
votk mules, will consider terms.—

T liM ftd ty , M a r c h  I l k ,  1 M

Transfers are regularly made o» the
last of each calendar month, and by 
anticipating the transfer this early 
m March, this Urge apportionment
was made possible.

With this $5 per capita apportion r *
nunt,, th«-re will be leit only f l  per ♦-*

H t«erI S’ti th, Jr., a miles north. 2 capita to lie paid of the f i t  i*«r cap-
miles east of Lockney.

FOR SALK OK TRADE Ch*\r. let
Roadster, run ah >ut 3.000 mile 
V ’ Uiini, a tCitv Meat Market.

ltpjita apportionment made for th«- cur 
■ rei.; . i. ' «.■*« year It is probable, 
however, that the last ft of this ro

ll ma i miar may not be paid pri«ir 
Itp August l.

?
10 XY

FOR SALK One »boat, weight 
avn ut on* hun«lreii pound*. Oris, 
Cook, 1 2 m'le east of Aiken School
house, Route 2. l-t p.

FOR SALK Two choice Poland China 
B *rs, ready i «r service 11. A. Iir*>-
thertop, 2 1-2 miles north of l.ock-

G K I T «  S
by

V h K

\ > It

Main street is just like it uyi four 
weeks ago, still dirty.

❖
. .

❖
f

! ♦
CKan up week is coming, may be

26 lt-n (Mitin «i**-» will get clean one more.

»
4

I
4

1«

NOTICE—-Three year old Percher«»«,
Home and Black Mammouth Jack Willi 
make season at my place, 2 1-2 mile* 
north of IaK’kney Term* $10 to guar- 

•«'«-» foal. 11. A Broth« rt««n 20-lt-p ¿«inly pay* to be.

Somebody is still asleep,
... .a.

\» < ihir.k it may be hard work for 8E*
e «• folk- to be cheerful, but it ccr

t
❖

Mi l l !  !. Ill l i t  Plus It is reported by good authority
---------  that the surest way to loose a friend

In the trustee’s election to be held [ ** to l‘*»n him money and then try 
Saturday, April 3d. the trustees must. I® collect It from him.
So nominated at least 10 d.,y» before , ------ - ■
the ««lection, and the nominations | Hid you see the Lockney Edition in 
must be sent to the C«»unty Judge, j ’he Lubbock Avalanche Watch 
\ p> r- n can nominate him«elf, «>r Ixwkney. Are you doing > ur l art * 
by request signed by five voter* of

i the school district. This is different 
| from heretofore, and the nomination

Battery Hold l»own Bolts Tight ”'«** ** b>’ »ritten r»qu»*t to the
I County Judge before names can go

2# Crank Case Drained *nd Flushed ,,n ♦'»'ket
L. H. Oruver, secretary of L»ckney

❖

❖

I*
Vt
TWe think Oat the drinking of boot- 

leg whi«key is a life long habit, but 
there is this about it: One doe« ti t %• 
live long! A

*
Out.

! 1. 1 Gallon Oil F’RKK.

Lockney Auto Co.
School Board.

What is the difference between look- 
ng and going up stairs? One stares 

\ ¡p «tep«, and the other steps up 
stairs.

Ruy it in Lockney: It's here.

WANT COLUMN
MEN WANTED- To Drees better for 
less money Only $2it 50 buys the
ttne«t suit. Seeing is believing 
eblignt.m. Phone Otis Hams.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The State of Texas 
County o f Floyd.

Notice is hereby given that the ’ —  " ■
F ard <«f Trustee* o f th • Sunset Con-1 Don't ">•'» ‘ he í°U i** at th- High 
■ « luíate 1 S«-h ««I District No. 8. in i •''«hool Friday night. Boy this home 
FI ..1 County. Texas, will sell st pub-j u,rnt ,r> *>wkwry. is better than 
«• auction for cash to the highest | Bf,>sdwny. and you don’t h ive to go 

bidder. n Saturday, March 20, ip frt.j*“  hreadway to see it. He there 
at 2 iRi p. m . th«« old sch.si! bmld-ng
of the f.mier Sunset Scho.,1 District1 'V<> ar*' th* ’ Providence ha«
No *t. t. velh« r with sis acres ..f land * Ml** »’"dervwaki. Bring the lady to 
«.n which a d building -tand«. The town- ,‘n‘, ,**t h,pr *trutt h,'r *‘ uff

F’OR SALE -  My place in north
east Lockney. II. P. Coleman See 
me at Cash Gr««cery.

Have Vour Abstracts Made By 
A R TH U RB  DUNCAN  

The Old Reliable Abuf-act Maa

FU>y«iada. Te*a*

Good Assortment of New Singer 
Sewing Ma«-h mes hi«*e<1!«**, Oil* and 
everything needed in thi* line M. P 
MeCWakey________________________ l*-tf

F'OR SAI F Grain drill, lister plant
er*. cultivators and *le«ls. Mao one 
F\»rd truck Terras. Geo T Meri
wether. 20-tf-c

FOR SALE Re cleaned, climated 
. -*d Oats. ?’«<■ per b «hid See Ira

SiWBW6MI, I l-l! im «t'ath

hu'ldmjf a a thrt** room framt* I uiM- 
ing. The building and land will be 

together or »eperately
New-sparer headline ssys: ’‘Mlstle- 

1.1 «• tF«~ together or «epermtely. ( Creamery will build in l-Orkney." 
Smid bftildfe* and land an* on# m lU 'C* m* ° n *  Lo****y  wrlcomn
south of thf n«kw brick school build’ ' ou*
nir t»f ihv Sun -rt f.*i»na4$li«iato«J Com-,

m n School District No. 8. and six- ,Uv# y,u no,,f«‘J “ ic difference in
*r. n mile« nortbeait of Ixtckney, Tex
as.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bid*.

!"h - M. aril of Trustees of ihirset 
Consolidate«! Common Schoo I Dis
trict No. 8, F’loyd County, Texas.

By R I. Orman, president *>f 
R ard of Trustees.

❖
❖
:Y♦ •

V
V
V
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V
❖
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V

V
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ILUNERY
TOR SPRING IS NOW IN DEMAND AND WE ARE RECEIV

ING A NEW SHIPM ENT EACH WEEK.

1 he»e prrtty Hat* await your inspection and hey arc selling fast.

M EN: W e would call your attention to the .New Styles in Men'* 
rials just received. You will agree with us Inal they are fine 
looking Hats and they arc the well known—

M A L L O R Y  Q U A L I T Y
w hen you need dressy togs, you will find them here.

Hardware and Grocery Departments
Only a few Porter’s Soft Heat Incubators left. Easy terms to

pay for one if you need it.

EVERYTHING IN H ARDW ARE

We keep busy supplying GROCERIES to busy people. We in
vite comparison of our prices with any.

A good place to supply your table with clean fresh C3tablcs.

2 CENTS EXTRA FOR EGGS 

A LW A Y S  A T  YOUR SERVICE

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO .
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS”

«

’ ••« ' > t -
« r «1 f  .' \t hi.»* V

'  *  ! ‘*"<i n »  ♦>♦♦♦ • > v  *1* *1* ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦>  *1* *1* < ♦ ♦ * » ♦>♦ ! ♦ ♦> ♦ >  *1**1» < * ♦ > v
until m l  .'I.«« ______________________________ _ 1

*i«»n timr. Yes. wc h*v*> s.«mc of thst Methodist Missionar) S«»cicty
kind in Floyd countv.

I l H t VPH \ IS ALMOST
MILLION \N0 HALF

AUSTIN. March 6. An Apj»ortion- 
!«t ■ f $ > |>. r capita ba««-«l n 1.245,-

<N-1 *«hcl.l't»c« in the state, will be 
mad«: t - th» counties and indeiwmlant

Did you ever see a chr«»nic kicker 
get nny wh««re’  No end you never
will, all of hi* time is taken up eriti- j 
ci»:ng the other felL>w.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN  
Have your Abstracta made by • 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
F loydadx. Texas

WA
t ’3

« l r« i 
W m 1

Men
i»t*

•ut all rir-
3.M A»dd 
tarante*.

:r«> t< tt March 10, it wat
hy Prof*« r S M. N.

M Äff* nQ|>*rinten<i*nt of public in

•snt an apport < >nm*nt cf
and is the largest of any

ng\e apj*ortionment.
i made posaihi* through th«

A man who used a Beacon want ad
last week, said that he had forty-seven 
call« in les* than an hour after the 
paper waa on the street and »old the 
article to the first caller. That'« Be»- 

a allovrr.

F'crward lsjckney,.F’orwnrd.

KF.NNFriH BAIN  

LAWYER
Room 4. First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

DICKEY & GOEN

Dr. HARRIS 
DENTW  

LOCKNFA . TI 
Office, Room 1, FTrst National Bank 

Building. PH05ÍE 72 
Office Hours, 8:30 to 12; 1 to 5:3$

LAN D  -fiî t 
»ater, good te

rr ft »
sud gai

$2u per t 
near Mi

nth

tf-e

uv o f State Comptrollers H.
ell sn«l State Treasurer W, Gre- 
H Ät her.“ Supt Marr* said, "wh«'« 

re.juest « « adr a special trsn-- 
of FMMJWU from the general 
n e  to the available achoo) fund, 
m ûr * «, m u which included
«y wh ch should he credited to 

« h«H«l fund have been 
»laced to the credit of

emte since Mach I

D««n’t forget the Sch« 1 Fair March 
ht an.i 27th. Yes. it’s m Lockney.

There is a lot o f people saying two 
n liv« a* cheap as one. Try i f  and 

see.

Following is the program of the 
M«-th«slist Missionary Society at the 
home of Mrs. J. II. Bynington.

Subject: Japan Missions and immi
gration.

leader: Mrs. Crager.
Song.
Bible l«e*»nn.
Prayer; Mrs. Brotherton.
Song.
General discussion of Japanese 

missions aril immigration, by Rev.
! I;« m i !;• Hart. _  _  „

SELLING GLASSES 
RF.AL ESI AT E & LOANS *•* “ M' ,nd«iry consul«''ration with me.

Whv I rt ' b. 'ieve in n i ns. Farm Lands. Ranches. City Property I ho th,n«  lhat inAreata me is wheth-
Mr \ I! Brown. ALWAYS A BARGAIN w  y°ur ey«* »*■« performing their

"Art > ii i xi'ii , I." Mr . K J. Bar- 1Toy»! County Correspondents for the ^uly property. 1 can only learn this
her First Texas Joint Stock Land Hank of a complete, ncientific examl-

Ar< vc n« electing "ur pledge, gen- Houston, Texas. C j>er cent Interest. nu,'on- hinte or phono for an up- 
■ rnl diactis ion.— Reporter. Prompt inspection. pointment.

DR WILSON KIMBLE

F. M. RESTER
REGISTERED OPTOMFTRIST 
EYES CAREFULLY TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED
Broken l.iii-c Duplicated

Mrs. Pannigrr ?ang f««r the notary 
(Tub at Ptainview lai-t wee'.. Big hit 
ns all Lockney folk make nowaday*.

New
Watch

depot is coming 
Ia»ckncy.

along fine.

♦
*

i!:

I r  * • v „ fi
ÍTTT.Y> QUAI II 

to4A.STb I L  I

LCrvâilV

Wtfjisti red
Pi**I fT»«CÍüt

on yon deepen : Wake up le 
it'» loo U tr, get in im» uni «ay I

tlu L. « kn«»y w»y.

,n no« t" have rtun* fin* hir«i*
At the poultry •how in I*-»ck-

er 11th. 12th and 13th.
make thf

■
» the bainner show of

:
The Physician and the Pharmacist

Your physician diagnoses the illness and writes the 
prescription. The pharmacist measures anti mixes 
the drugs in accordance with the physicians instruc
tions. This co-operation of skill and knowledge is 
for your welfare.

STEW ART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League

Road Iks I s * » » » '«  mossagsa in Farm A Ranch and Halland * Magasin*

» — ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « ♦ e

LOCK N FY BASF R\!,I
CLUB FLFCTS MANAt.KK

At • nwrtiog « f  th* L c W )  Ba-««* 
Bill Cluh h*l«l st the City Tailor Shop 

, la»* M«>nday night, T. R- R gtb-n was 
*l*'ct«d manage -̂ f«»r th* citming **a- 

! mmi. Mr. Rlgdin hn« had «cvrral 
!\> »rs c*parierc- in th« rounagrment 
I of lins* ball club* and will probnbly 
mal* th* I«ockn*y club uns s f th* 
best mannger* th*y hav* had

t.ocke*y ha« ims «>f th* brightast 
prospcvttv* ha«* ball saason* bwfor* 
her that *h« ha* ever had. 
will h* heard of In th* ha** l«all 
World thi« **ason for th* club ha« 
*or>* « f  th* h**t material that th*

W ILSON STUDIO &
SHOP

IT OYDAD \, TI A  \S
roT i: \n  -, v i e w s , p a n o r a m a  

V IEW S
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING,

■ :x PICT! !:F:S AND F GAMING

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSM M N  VNDSURGI  ON 

.T;>*«!al Attsntioa Given to Women’ 
Dt««*«**.

Office ¡.ockney Drug Co.
Ufftce !*hone 50—Rea. S7 

liorkney. T*x**

Grady H. Crager
UNDLKAKEK AND KÄMALMEK 

Hears* to a’.l part* of the Country;
1‘xy Phone« IJ*» and 1*1; Nt*ht i-\  

In Crager Furnitur* Co.
Day and Night 8«TTioe

t/V’KNRV TEXAS

’’ SEE I S FOR YOUR LOANS” 
Surginer Buuling, N rth Side Square 

A R T  Phone No. 107
J .0. Dickey A. C. Goeo

FLOYDADA, TF.XAS

WE HAVE MOVED

FTnydada
Fye.sight Specialist

Box 618
Phono 254,

W e have installed in our
yffice an up-to-date—

X-RAY
I 1 avo ino\ «'d my Tailor «xnd we are prepared to do 

»hop into the rear o f Roy the latest X-ray work. W e
Griffith's Confectionery.

My shop is the only place j 
in town you can pet your 
dryinp done in wet weather.

develop our own films.

Drs.
r« ^ c £ n Ä u Ä  Ho“Shton & Thacker
inp and I’ressinp work. W e i i.oidada. if .xas

■ a ■ a

DK. K. r.. L. MKWBHAW  
Physician and Surgeon

Offic* in City Drug Stor*
This dub Phone»: Residence 1*8; office 12$

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Catarrhal Deafness
country has, and they are all Lock-; i» n(i«u «-.»us-d »-r «" if»n«»m»d rondl« 

-_J I „ .L .., «__. j lion of lb* n»««»« lining of th*noy ano l^«kn*y urntory ru«l*rl«lan Tsh* Wken this tut»* I»
¡ They hav* ordered new uniform* of inft»t**«1 r««u h*v* a runibliag •»tiad'u _  . _____ . « _  .« *r tmt»*rf*ct II »ring Cal**. Ih*light grey and gr**n to »tart th* I Inflama.atloa can I * reduced, your
'•»*«* «**•*■» with ! hearing may h* M o t rnew «*««< n wun. m *M .’* r »T*Hi»M u i n n m :  wtll

look out F1oy«laila. Bach them 4«» »hat we elaltn ft»r It -rtd »««er *n -
,  , ,  . . .  - teat Of O m n i  <*t I>*«fn«*e ceu.-«l

I lockney. Ixwkney 1« Ju»t as go«id t,r catarrh .
| in boa* haU a. she is in other ways j h ^ .^d r.ag i-j. »orov*, «« ,* • * »

W* say again, look out County Seat!

inp and I’ressinp work, 
give prompt sendee.

D. F. McDUFFEE
Rhone 111, City Barber Shop

PATRONIZE HOME 
INDUSTRY

I have bought the Home laundry

and will operate th* hu*in*a* in th*i , , n L
future, I will appreciate having an * U«st I h o n e  US yOUr O rders
<-Pf<rtunity to do your laundry work.'and your miik troubles will
an«l will guarantee satisfaction. - - - - -

We do all kind* of FTat work and _  
give pr 'mpt and efficient service. I C*___ * 1  f \  *___

home laundry wnyside Daiy

LET US DELIVER 
YOUR MILK

Fresh and Sanitar>f >
Day in the Month.

W e deliver twice daily—  
Morning anti Evening.

T«.l*d<., Uhl». P. PACK. Proprietor 
PHONE SI

Phone 9001-F3


